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\ rruI.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
t
• Clubs Personal
The True Memorial
MRR ARTHUl:t TURNER. Editor
208 Collel1 l:01lie..ard
•
•
IS AN UNWRIITEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to reflect the
SPirit which prompts you to erect
the stone .\8 an act of 1 everenee
and devotion Our experience
IS at your service
Purely Personal
BARBECUE SUPPER
MIS John Powell enter tuined about
fOI ty guests Pridav evening at her
country home near Register with a
btu beeue supper honoring hCI son,
W W Powell. of DUI ham. N C Tho
deltghtful PICIIIC style meal was sarv
ed Wlder the la�ge oaks near the
house Those 6resent mcluded Mr
and MI s E G Cromartie. MISS N..,n
Jones, MISS Catherme Burton, Frank
I Wllhams and Mr and Mts Fteld
mg D Russell and famIly. of States­
boro. Rev and Mrs Vernon Edwards
and famIly. Portal. Mr and Mrs
LOI en Green and famIly and Mr und
Mrs T,oy G,een of Mettol. Mr and
Mrs 0 H Dunj'ijj. Mr and Mrs W
E DanIel und f"mlly. Mr and Mrs
Hmes Dantel Mrs Lee Dantel and
daughter MI s JIm DanIel and Mrs
Clevorn Dantel of Ballevllle. Mr and
Mrs J W Pow.1l and famIly. of
Claxton. MISS Bobble Stanfield. of
Glennvtile. Mrs Powell W W Pow
ell. Herbert Powell and Harold Pow­
oil
FOR MISS SMALLWOOD
Among the lovely courtesies shown
Mise Beu Dot Smallwood was the
bridge party gwen Satur day mal rung
by MIS Floyd Brannen and M,s
Erne! son Brannen at the home
of the former on Jones avenue
Easter lilies and roses fOI med at
t18Ct1V� decorations and dainty rc
fl eshmcnts consisted of assorted
sandwiches potato ChiPS, olives, rice
crrspy, candy and cocu colas Cryata l
wus the gIft to Miss Smallwood A
nylon blush fOI high score was won
by MISS VII gmiu Rushing for cut
MISS Smallwood I eceived plaques and
stntlOl\_lY fOI low was gwen MIS M
E A ldei rna" Jr Other gllests m
eluded M,s FrancIS SmallWOod. 'l\frs
Wlilte W,lkelsOn. Mrs Bob Blanch
ette, MISS rmogene Groover, MISS
MUlgllret Shelman. Mrs Halold Ha
ginS, MISS Batty Rowse, Mrs James
Thomas. Mrs Joe Tlapnell and MISS
Ann HendriX, of Cedal"town
• • • •
FOR WEDDING PARTY
MIss COWU[ t and Bernard MorriS
cntertamed the members of theIr wed
dmg party WIth brtdg. at the MorllS
home Tuesday eventng follOWing a
dlnnet palty fOI the Indy attendants
and a stag supper fOI Mr M(lrrUi
Fot hIgh scorcs MISS Jean Hudson
and Lewell AkinS each leoelved a
CUI ton of cigarettes Browntes and
punch wet � served Other guests wore
Ml and MI s DIck Barr. MIsses Flo
MOYlllhan Dorothy Campbell. Jean
Hudson. JuiJe Turner and Margare�Sherman. and Bill Aldred. BIlly Olhff.Inman Foy Jr. ParrIsh Blitch and
Belton Braswell
• • • •
ALBANY VISITORS
MJ and Mrs C R Strlpltng ha",.
returned to Albany after spendmg aweek as the guests of her sIster Mrs
S J Proctor. and Mr Proctor' Sat
UI day 141 and Mrs CCCII Kennedy
cl1mpilmentd tha VISitors With a ptC
I1IC at McKmney's pond
· ,.. ,.. .
CLUB MEMBERS
IN AUGUSTA
SevelUl members of the LuncheGll
EIght Club dJned at tit-a Bon AJr
Hotel m Allg�St: ;u:sday
IN ATLANTIC CITY
DI Ehzabeth Fletcher IS spendlllgthIS we'ok In AtlantiC Cltv attendmgthe meettng of AmerIcan MedIcal\Vornen's ASSOCiatIOn und the Amerl
can Medlcnl AS::lOClutlon
Waldo Floyd JI wil l I etui n Sunday
t. Emory Univerai ty fOI summer­
school
MISS Shir-ley Tjllmnn IS spending
the II eek WIth friends at Jacksonville
Beach, FIn
MI and Mrs Walker HIli have ur
rived Irom Athens to sp-end awhile at
their home her e
M,s Cliff'ord Perkins hos returned
to Atlanta after vIsltlng h81 mother,
MIs Leonie Ever ett
Doug Hagins md daughter Fuy, of
Claxton spent the \\ celt end With
his mother, MIS Bob Hug ins
1\'11 and MIS JI1C Neville and sons,
Joe Jr and Richard, of Macon 31 e
ViSlllllg his parents, MI and MIS 'N
G Ncvtlle
MISS Mal tho Rose Bowen Stetson
student, 15 at hl1me fOI n few weeks
berOl c attendtng the summc! session
at Stetson
M,ss Bettv Blld Foy. who WIll ,e
CCI\C her degree In fine nits from the
UnlV'C!1 sity of Georgm Ft Id�\y, IS at
home thiS week
MI and Mrs DeWItte Thackston
und SIdney Dodd attendcd the state
convention of the Ame�lCan Legion III
Macon last weel
DI lind M,s WIlham H Jones.
of Em(lIY UOIverslty, Will DI[IVe FTI
dny fOI n VISit of several days With
Dr lind Mrs Waldo Floyd
MISS DOIothy Durden, of Atlanta.
spent the week end Wlth her parents.
Mr and Mrs Loron Durden and had
liS har guest MISS Beth Wal d. of At
lanta
Mr and Mrs Loran Durden nnd
MISS Vlrglllta DUlclen have us guests
for several days at Wtnlow M,ss Cor
Iyn Weekly. of Atlanta. George Drake
of TIfton, and BIlly Brown. of States
boro
Among the lovely pal ties given fOI
MISS CtU men Cowart \\8S the lunch
eon at the Net-t-is Hotel Tuesday With
MISS Batty Jean Cone hostess Bowls
filled With mixed summer flower s III
pastel shades were placed at inter­
vals on tire long table and blue net
bags filled WIth liCe and tied WIth
piuk ribbon and 1TI1I1JatUI"J sachets as
place cards added to the atti uctive
l1eS8 of the table A four course
luncheon was se: V'Jd A moncgrnrn
rued PUI fume container was given
MISS Cowai t Invited guests besides
MISS Cowart were Misses FIt' Moyn
ihan, Jennne l;Iudson Dorothy Camp
bell Marguret Gamer, Helen Rovse,
Malgmet Shelman, JUlie Twner,
Moxann Foy, M,uy Fiances Gloovel
Bea Dot Smallwood. Batty Bltd Foy
and Vllglllll Durden and Mesdames
DIck BIll r, W R Lovett. W P
B,own G C Coleman Jr. Albctt
Bruswell. PhIl HamIlton Robel t
MOl rlS. J E Forbes Jr. W, lite W,I
Itmson M E Aldarman Jr, Betn nel
Scott. Bob NIver. C E Cone and H
R Cownrt
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANYM ISS Ruth Seligman spent sever uldays during the past week III At
lunta
M I�d Sid Pal fish spent 1 uesday III
Augusta With her sister, MIS George
W Durden
Remer Brady and Remer BI udy
Jh will return tomnri ow flam a
week s tr ip to New YOlk city
MI and MIS MOIIlS McLemol-a, of
Atluntn, were week end guests of his
pal ents, Mr und Mrs 0 L MeLe
more
MI and MI s W D Anderson spent
scvmul days last \ ... �ek In Valdosta as
guests of Ml and MIS Dean Ander
son Jr
MI and M,s George Mullmg. of
Baxley, hav>� ailived at Teachers
College where thcy WIll attend sum
mel' school
�hss Helen Johnson has aTllved
1,0m GSCW to spend the summer
With her parents, Mr and Mrs HUI
1 Y J(lhnson
Mr� B B MorrIS Mrs E L Akms.
MI', Arnold Andel son, Mrs C B
Mathews and Bucky Akms spent
'"fhursday 111 Augusta
Mr and Mrs B V CollIns have Ie
tUl'Tled from a wook s VISit III New
nlln WIth MI and MIS Carl Collllls
and Mrs Robert Bland
Mrs II ene Hart and httle son.
Johnny. have returned to theIr home
ln Morristown, N J, after n vu:ut
WIth MIS Ethel Floyd
Mrs A 14 Deal and Mrs B A
Deal were In Vldaha FrIday ntght
for the dance recItal m whIch httlc
Deal McArthur took part
Mr and Mrs Retc Hodges and son
EddIe, and MISS Helen Bow.n have
,eturned from a stay of several day.
at the DeSoto Beach Hotel
Mr and Mrs C E Cone at!ended
the dance recItal IJ1 VIdalIa FrIday
eventng m whICh tlre,r granddaughtel.
Mary Ellen Cone. partIcIpated
Mr and Mrs Frank Lester and
daughters. Susan and Ann Lacey. and
Mrs PrItchard, of Macon, wel'a week
end guests of Mr and MI s Don
Lester
Mr and Mrs George LIghtfoot.
MISS Betty Llghtfl'ot and John LIght
foot al e spndmg the week In Wash
mgton. D C as guests of Mr and
Mrs H 0 Veasey
MISS Dorothy WIlson has arrIved
flam MIllen. '\:)lere the IS a member
of the school faculty. to spend the
summ.3r With her parents, Mr and
Mrs Hudson WIlson
Mr and Mrs Ewell Dellmark and
son, Thomas, of Marianna, Fla , spent
the ""oek end Wlth her parents, Mr
and Mrs D B Turner They also
VISIted In Savannah With Mr Den
mark'. mother. Mrs Maille Denmark
James Deal, of Savannah, spent
the week end Wlth hIS parents. Mr
and Mrs A M Deal He WIll be
JOIned here next week end by h,s
WIfe and small daughter. Judy. who
ure spendmg thiS week WIth her rel­
atives In Knoxvtlle, Tenn
MISS HIlda Murphy has returned to
Jackson"lIle. Fla. after a week ...nd
VISit With her parents, Mr llnd Mrs
J M Murphy MISS Mae Murphy.
of Jacksl'nville. also spent several
days durmg the week WIth lrer par
cnts and served as an attendant m
the Smallwol'd Peck weddmg
A Local Industry SInce 1922
JOHN 14 THAYER. Proprietor
Street PHONE 439 Statesboro. Ga.
MI and Mrs George Hltt JI an
Jlounce the b,rth of a daughter. Hal
vIet. June 7 at th. Bulloch County
HospItal MIS Hltt was fOlmerly
MISS Marum Lanier
••• *10
Mr and MIS Donald H WhItney.
of New York cIty. announce the buth
of a daughter. Mnry NeVIlle. May 12
MIS WhItney WIll be lamembered a�
MISS OphellB StrIckland. of StIlson
,.. . . .
FOR MISS PREETORIUS
MISS Mamie Jenn PteetorlUs, at
tl active bllde! elect of the week, WllS
honored at two dcltghtful partIes dur
IIlg the week Monday afternoon MlS
CeCIl Canuette and MIS John Grapp
entertained for theIr m�ce With u coca
cola party at Ell,s Dlug Company's
A set of hostess glasses was given
to the honolee Weddmg cake waS
served WIth nuts and coca coIns
Guests Included the honoree and
Misses Helen Johnson, Juanita All-an,
LOIS Stockdale. Pat PreetorlUs. Sue
Hagins Patsy Hagms, Jane Hodges,
June and Ann Attaway. Imog',neMrs Andrew �bernathy who has Groover. LIla Br'!ldy. Mary Jalletbeen vIsiting her parent�, Mr and Agan, Joan Jackson, Barbara FrankMrs E M Mount, at thel' home UI 1m and DorIS SappG�tnesvllle. spent sevaral days here Wed"".day afternoon MISS Pat
�:� ';.��k o�h�r �:'e:gsd MI s George Preetorlus honored�er cousm WIth alovely palty at hef country home.Mrs D B GOUld and, Mr and Mrs where blue and whIte hydrangeasBIll Alderman and daughter Beverly formed decoratIOns Coca colas. sundJean. WIll attend the gladuatlon of wlches. toasted marshmallows andD B Gould who receives a dagree III cookies wele served MISS PreetorJUsbUSIness administratIOn at the UIll wo-s the I eClplent of hI Jacks nnd averslty of GeorgIa Frtday fancy Ice crusher MISS Collaen ParMIS'd Miriam Mincey, mambet of rlsh, bllde elect, was presented handthe Statesboro faculty. hilS gone to kerchIefs Other Il'uests wele MIssesClaxton to spend thc slimmer WIth Juantta AII..n. LOIS Stockdale. Juneher parents. :Mr and M,s J 0 Mln- and Ann Attaway Barbara Franklm.cey MI�o Leome Everett spent Sun Gwen West, Sue Hagms, Jane Hodgesday With Mr and Mr'S MmC"JY Jewell Andel son, Dot Down�, LOUIse
Mrs Dan Lester has lemmed from WIlson. LIla Brady. Mllry Janet Agon
a VISit With her SIStl'.!IS Mrs H A Joall Jackson, Maryann Nawtvn and
Ingram and MI sHarry CI a 1'1<. at Agms Bhtch
the II homes In Wadesbolo. N C She ••••
was accompanted by anothel sIster.
I C T A CLUBMIS CharI", Ohver. of Atlanta • • •MISS Betty Rushmg IS Improvmg Members of the C T A club andat the Bulloch County HospItal. hav pledges have I eturned from a house
lllg suffered a seriOUs blC'nchlal 111 party nt the Lmton Lamer cottage tit
flectIon Sh" IS the daughter of Mr S vannah Beach Members who went
and Mrs Gordon Rushmg and IS a were MIsses ShIrley L,mler. Shtrley
Teacher'S College hIgh school student Helmly. Sara Nevllle, Martha Dean
Lleut lind Mrs Gesmon NeVIlle Brannen. Charlottc Clements. Carol
of JacksonvIlle. Fla. we.... IlIt T C Brown. Ann Ohver. Betty June Olhft'.
last week for the home comll1g. und DorIS DIckey and Tallulah Lester
wete guests of hiS parents, Mr and Pledges wh(l went were Ann Muuuy,
Mrs W G NeVIlle They were ac Sara Betty Jones. Mary Brarulen and
compamad home by MIS C H Mc Peggy Jo BUlke. Mrs Lmton Lamer.
MIllan for a short VISIt Mrs G W Ohv"r and Mrs Irvmg
Mr and Mrs Arrls SmIth and son Brannen chape:o!,e�.
Rlchl1rd. of MIami Walter Cannon.
JacksonvIlle J D Cannon. Mrs B D
Bedgood and Mrs Lautls Carter. V,
dalta. were here durIng the w...k for
a VISIt Wlth theIr SIster. Mrs J F
Darley. who IS 111 m the Bulloch Coun
ty HospItal
STAG SUPPER
B B MorrIS and OtIs Waters were
hosts at a dehghtful stag supper
Tueday evenUlg at the homa of Mr
Waters. bonormg Bernard MorriS,
whose ma.rriage to MI�s Carmen
Cowart WIll be an event 01 today An
outdoor barbacue supper was served
on the back lawn and forty guests
enjoyed the occasIOn
••••
WOMEN'S LEAGUE 01'
VOTERS HOLD SESSION
The Women's League of Voters met
FrIday afternoon. June 6 m the court
house Officers were ",Iected and by­
la" s read and approved All wOmel!
of votmg age ate urged to Jam Mem
bershlp dues are one dollar pr year
Pay Mrs Jim Coleman, treasurer
An mstltute of the Women's League
of Voters and an orgamzatl(ln meet
mg WIll 00 held m MIlledgeVIlle June
19 20 at whIch tIme the Statesboro
league WIll be accepted by the state
organlzatIOIl
• * • •
SUPPER PARTY
One of the dehghtful partIes gIven
for M,ss Cowart and Mr Morns was
the outdoor supper on Saturday eve
nUlg WIth Mr and Mrs DIck B:>Tr.
Mr and Mrs Chff FItton and Mr and
Mrs Juhan Hodges entertamtng at
the lovely country home of theIr par­
ents. MI and Mrs Wade Hodges The
honor guests ware recipIents of a
Chuntllly kntfe lUld fork Guests m­
cluded MISS Cowart. Mr ManIS. MISS
Flo Moynthan, ParrIsh Bhtch. MISS
Maxann Foy. Robert Hodges. MISS
Juh. Turnel. Kimball Johnston. Ar­
nold Anderson. Mr and Mrs W P
Brown. Mr and Mrs Albert Bras
well
....
TECH STUDENTS
Arrlvmg thIS week from Tech for
vacation are Walbs Cobb. Juhan
MIkell. Bobbv Joe Anderson. Billy
OllIff. George Powell and Zach SmIth
The W S C S WIll meet at the Meth
odlst church Monday afternoon at 4
o'c1ock The program subject WIll be
"ChIldren and the Law' A guest
speaker Will be presCllt
,. iQ�'fr"'!'''OO�' at'lower ��'ces •
Friday • Saturday Friday Saturday
Sueer Suds
YEAR RO,NO COMFORT�
STYLE ANO BEAUTY
large
box 29c
,�,
SUGAR Not Rationed Get allYOU want!
CARNATION MILK tall can lie r, •. the shantung WIth that "claSSIC look"
for every S8asan. Thll fine quaMty nubby weave
II superb far dressel, IU[II, aportsw8Clf and bI_l.
Remember too that Rala" II "Tub" Tested
which makes It UncondItionally Washable. 99% shrinkproof •
Pickling VINEGAR gal. jug 25c
Marshmallows Ibr,.�e 15c
Octagon Laundry Soap Ib�� 9c
Libby's Deviled Ham can IOc
,
Sunfalt • Crease reSlltant • Pertp[ratlon proof
All beautIful co/ors _ $1 � 0 yard
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Packed in s;yrup 22cNo. 2112 can Statesboro's Largest Department Store
member of the science department of
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCHTEN YEARS AGO_From Bulloch TImes. Jun.. 17 1937
Pro�sed royon factory for States
bore, agltal-ed for several weeks and
believed to be near fruitttion, was an
nouuced Withdrawn upon the sudden
death of the promoter New England
capitnllst named Ritter Had been
advertised to offer employment for
400 girls b"tween 16 and 25 years of
age
SOCIal events. MISS Malvina Trus
sell left Wednesday fOI New York.
from where she Will SUI} to spend the
summer-in Europe -Mrs Archie Bar
rOW entertuined Wednesday after
noon at her home on South Mam
street in honor of her stater Mrs W
W Priester, of Savannah, - MISS
Brooks Grhnes entertained Friday
afternoon at her home on Savannah
avenue members of the Three 0 clock
Club and oth or guests making four
tables of players - Of Interest to
their friends was the mat nag-a Sun
day ut Claxton. of MISS Laverne
Warnock and Robert Bland, of States
boro -MISS Erma Autry, whose mat
lIage to Wendell Burke w�s a lovely
e",ant takmg place Sunday afternoon.
was hOJlored Wlth a lovely brIdge I Make a Reportparty FrIday mornmg by MISS Ger
aldlne Rushmg -MIS,� {\ltce Thack I VISit Schools After seenlg- all of the teachers
ston and John W BIsHop were unIted II B
In marnage Sunday evenmg m a As I told you before. I was Vlslt11lg
co eges m avaha, I then took up
qUIet ceremony at St Pohns Episco teacher prelJarmg schools When I my notes and made a report to the
,al church, Savannah ••• VISIted the schools I tried to dQ three War Department of what [ had s""n. Jaeckel Hotel and was bodIly trans
TWENTY YEAils AGO_ thlDgs hod heard and what I thought about ferred to the audItorIum of the Gearthe sltuatlGll, what I thought the gla Theatre I\cross the streat. atFrom Bullooh Times, June 16. 1827 1st-FInd Out The Facts About B h Id d d h t r whIch place the public had been mRet W T Granade. pastor of the Th S h Is ,varalans S ou o. an W aStatesboro BaptIst church has been e coo. thought' our, Ilov�mment should do vlted to share m the InterestUlg
awarded the degree of Doctor of Dl
I
Who was th.. head of It (they can I then flew from Mumch to Berhn. sCIentIfic f'CaBt
",nlty by Mercer Un"."rslty. whIch hIm the director) hIS hIstory who filed my report WIth our educatIOnal A natIve of GeorgIa. his bIrth place
was conferred at the recent com "
mencement exercises of tne mstltu were faculty members an� theIr hIS authorItIes here and that ended my havtng been at Wayeross. Dr Jones
tlon • torI.... how many students and m Job was a student at Emory 10 h,s col
PMnc. Hulon Preston Jr, of thiS what classes. what were theIr cluef
•
lege days. and thence progressed on
city. IS one of ten men at th.. Unt P..rpo"". and problems
I See General Clay up thc scale at other InstItutIons
verslty of GeorgIa selected by FIrst Then. to my surpMse. I was notl- where he speciahzed In sCience HISNational Pictures and College Humor 2nd-Mtlet The Faculty
8S a tYPIcal college man. WIth per fled that General Clay. the supreme IntImate a8soclati0ll with the develop
...nallty. character and photographIc ThIS I dId at a mght sesSIon of the commander. WIshed to see me Now. ment of the atomIc bomb wus the
posslbllttles faculty They always came promptly. whCll you are summoned by the su matter whIch held fasclllatlOn for
Elated over her Wlnnmgs at the dressed m theIr best. whIch usually preme comIrl&nder. you go. and r those who heard hIm The oMgm ofrecent beauty carnIval at Sann.nah
Beach, Statesboro's bosom swells WIth was very poor When [ was P'''' don't mean maybe I So. I got a haIr hIS connection with the work. he ex
pride Her float won first prIze tn sented to them they were very stiff. cut. a shampoo, a manIcure, and II plamed. was never qUIte fully under
the parade and t'lfO of her young lady formal. fearful Here was a man who fresh shIne, fixed my tie. bruslt;!d the stood to hIm As a member of the
representatIves won first and second was sent by the War Department of dandrouff off nly coat collar. adjusted faculty of Emory UOIverslty he saIdplaces In the later beauty contest.
MISS MyrtIS Bowen first and MISS the AmerIcan government What dId my smile .nd went In to see the gen- a. phone call came one day from a
ElOIse Anderson ",cond
•
his VISIt mean? What would he do' era I vOIce wh ch explaLl'led that t"" speak
SOCIal events The Tuesday BrIdge Would more of them be removed from Now. he IS a real .fellow, a good er was assocLated WIth an essentIalclub was entertamed Thursday after the c"�'lty oocause of theIr past h f tivit d I'"
1I00n at Lake V,ew Country Club WIth ....
"" GeorgIan. and the folks over thell8 P ase 0 war ac y. nn wou u
Mr. J B AverItt as hosress -M,s Ilolltlcal affiltatlOns and actIvItIes? _ from top to bottom. Amerlclll1B Itke to know if Dr Jones would be
S J Proctor entertamed Tuesd.IY Many had already been removed and GernlRI18-say "he's a.good guy:, wllltng to take a posItIon m the ful'­
mormng at her home on Grady street Well. m order to put them at ease sharp as a razor" Tllat's the hIgh- the ran"" of th,s work Dr Jones exm honor of her sIster. Mls C A
Stripltng. of Albany -A lovely party I would 1081St UPGll shaklDg hands est praise I found hIm to be just plalned to this VOICe that hIS engage-
was that gillen In honor of Mrs 14 WIth every 0"" of theD) I would that Instantly he put me at case. ments were so fixed that he could not
L Hickman, of Fort Valley. as tho find out theIr full names and what asked me about GeorgIa, how many eaSIly sever existing conm!Ctlons. and
guest of Mrs Rulus Brady -Mrs work the' did QUIte often I would governors we '"ad at last report. and must decltne to consIder the propo-Hmton Booth. MISS Almarlta Booth .,
and Mrs W H Blttch were JOInt find �hat I ,have AmerIcan friends other plcasantI'.as whIch made me sItton The vOice Insisted that he
hostesses at a brIdge nnd rook party WIth the same names they had. U so. feets we were old frIends. Asked a write complete statement for further
Wednesday mornIng at thhe Booth I would ask if tlt;!y were related to few questtons about my observatIon". conSIderation by the !>gal'll af whIch
home 011 Zettercwer a""nue - h be h h D J
• • • • my fnenda 10 America. seot greeijn.. ., p..arl(l& frietljia e was a mem r. w IC r OIleR
.....M.....,�...I �.Iiitr.. MiAd,"4 wOu!i aacI...,..,......QpD ., iff. did. �I.IWPa �
PfCInI 'Bill otk "1Ii"", a e t. 19l'1 sit down, usually around a large pr�posed' Ofter ot employment
Uncle Sam's LIberty Loan fund was table I would tell them that while
I Fly Hom_Foat Dr Jones thouIrht then. be said.
agam the benefiCIary of Bulloch coun I was scheduled to leave Berhn on that the matter was closed. but two
ty's cotton tndustry last week when I had been sent by t"" War Depart-
S H LlchtenstelJ1. cotton buyer. gave ment. [ was a frtend--a teacher from Saturday. June 14. but wnen I got days later he had Mother phone call
}U9 subscrIptIOn for $5.000 wortb of a teachers college Before the con to Berltn to my surprIse and d,s InsIstIng that he come to New York
bonds re Id I tress I was IIIformed that I dId not for personal intervIew that week and
I] E Cone. J E McCroan. R A
rence was over I wou usual y
have passage on the 14th nor dJd I He demurred that he could not break
1\Ioore and D B Turner as delegates tell them about GeorglB Teache... Col­
from the Statesboro MethodJst church lege I suspect that sometImes the have passage aaaured before August away
from certam Important en
returned last evenmg from the diS- picture was a bit better • than t"" I. Imagme my dIstress when 1 had gagements In tIm.. to make the trIp
tl'lct conf�r""ce of the Dubltn dIstrict been p[8nnUlg so moflrutely on beIng by raIl. whereupon It was suggested
which was held at WrIghtsvIlle fact, because you know how wonder-
Statesboro Will be host tomorrow ful home IS when you are far from
III Statesboro. Georgia, by June 17th that he mIght come a day later by
to members of the D,x,e Overlalld It We would ask each other ques- To my delight. some one who was plane Dr
Jone. sort of assented
HIghway ASSOCIation who are comtng tlOns. exchangoa Ideas They need supposed to fty on June 12th can that he would try to procure a plane
under th1! leadershIp of Leland J h F h celled hiS reservation and I was gIven passage-if pOSSIble Twenty mtn
Henderson from Columbus. and who
muc or elg t years. Slllce 1939.
the ""at Oh. Happy Dayl utes later h'e received Mother callw1l1 spend the nIght at the Jaeckel they have been m terrtble st"am It ..
Hotel was a J01 to see them relax as our So. at 5 30 P m oIr'i)'une 12. I announcmg
that a seat had been re
A commIttee repre8entlng the Bul- cOllf"rence advunced boarded the "Flag ShIp Shannon." served for him on a plane wl\loh
loch County Fair ASSOCIatIon VISIted They 'have not been abl� to get of the Am61'1can AI� LInes, and head- would dellver hIm at the appomtedDublm Tuesday to malre an tnsPectlon ed west for Wa8hington. p C Ber place on tImeof the bUIldIngs and grounds of the CIgarettes or candy smce before the
farr aSSOCIatIon of Laurens county. war I would go to these meetlllgs hn has double daylIght savmgs ttme Dr Jones was entIrely In the dark
and carrIed Wlth them 0 C Alder WIth both I could get them at our The re8ult was, that I had to keep as to the SIgnIficance of all th,s urg-
man. who IS expected to erect the'pX SlIlce I do not smoke. I would turning my watch back and back ency. and even after he went to NewbuIldings far the local faIr ""xt rail To keep from overtaklllg the SWI we ,Rork and held conferences WIth theSOCIal events Missea Pearl and save my week's allowance to be used
Anne�lle 'Holland .entertamed th.. III brmglllg cheer to them I would h@d to stop from time time-take on promoter
WIth whom he had tal)<:ed
Khe Wah Wah Club Tuesday after- take a two pound box of candy and at gas for the plane. walk alound and
over the phone, he had no mklmg as
noon - M,ss SybIl W,lhams was th psychologIcal moment pass that hmber up our legs. and get refresh
to the place or nature of hiS "mploy-
hostess Saturday afternoon to the e t W t d t F nkf t mer.t Thus It was that he went
"Ji" club at her home on South MalO around You would have been tOUCh41men
9 e S OPtre a ra UI,
stNet -Dr and Mrs C H Parrtsh ed If you had seen theIr response Germany. Amsterdam. Holland bhndly Into a posItIon whICh engaged
and daughters. M,sses Ruth and Hen i How they did enjoy Itl Some of the Shunnon. Ireland. Gander. New 111m for twelve mGllth. m the most
rletta. Mr and Mrs E A SmIth.: men would put aSIde the few httle Foundland, and New York for fro In Important and final phase of warMISS Mary Beth Sl11lth and Horace I th tIt t h t h activItySmIth are spendmg the week at the pIeces that W'Cre theIr share and say Ir y m nu es 0 an our a eac
Bhtchton club house
I
to me "Fol melll flau" QUIte often place In spIte of these stops. Wi!
DI Jones brought charts whIch de
• • •.' Irrtved at W h t t 12 20 plcted somethmg understandable of
FORTY YEARS AGO, ��: Ct�nft';;:e:cehO:�:ld ;::�n�e ::� FrIday OUI ::t�n�t"�r:vel was �r:':' the nature of th-e atom. and explamed
From Bullooh TII.es. June 19. 1907 finally close the meetmgs. they would 185 to 225 mIles per hour. WIth aver
In SImple language some of the 10
Two cotton blooms, one each sea I age of about 200 trlcacles of ItS operatIonlsIand and upland, we..., brought m proteat and want to contmue They He closed hIS address WIth the sol
by J S Bazemore. of Parrtsh � were so hungry for encouragement The FlaIr Ship Shannon was what
P C Harper. well known clttzen IS called a • plush J0\''' as contrasted emn declaratIon "we have learned the
of the BrIar Patch dlstrtct. dIed alt 3rd-Meet The Students to the "bucket buckmg job" that [ secret of the atonuc bomb. now we
�i�e��me near Harvdle after a long The thIrd school that I VISited gave had most of the way as I went over must learn how to control ourselves"
Stockholders of the new steam rIse to an mCldent whIch proved tire BeSIdes the very comfo.1itable seat
laundry Will hold a meeting th,s aft- most tnterestlng part of my VISItS that I had all the way home. there
emOOn to perfect· arrangements for After hstenlng to a beautiful pro was another luxury that added to the
�m���gb���'n:�bsc:b�dPltal of $3'-1 gram of musIc. which I commended pleasure of the trlp-m the form ofMotton was made before Judge (all the GermaAs seem to be good a very beautIful lovely hostess who - DespIte a commIttee report favor­Parker on June 15 for a new trIal 111
1
"\,uslclans), some of the students was very careful that neIther I or mg the ldea. the state board of re
the carse Of Harry W Lyell. charged asked me for a conference [met anYOlle "Ise fell out of' our seats as ge6ts has refused to permit the adWlth the murder of h,s wife and WIth them and tlt;!y had many aue8 the plane tbok off or hghted About mIssIon of gIrl students to Georgiachild. was denied; executIOn WIll take, h "1place on June 21st tlUns sue as every four haUlS she served a very Tech and men students to GSCW at
Const\'Uctlon of the S A & N Could we get the add""ss of some dehd,ous meal and between meals Milledl!"vllle and GSWC at Valdosta
RaIlway was actually begun WIth th" of your students Wlth whom we ,.Iay she pass'" around coca-colas andcuttmg of the rIght of way at the ' "d f h hBulloch 011 MIll last Thunda'T after correspond What Ktn 0 Ig chewmg gum Under these cIrcum
noon The grod1l11f crew WIth ,everal schools do you have' Tell us how stances the trIp was over really toocarloads of mules arrlv�d yesterday teachers are prepared III Amertca soon ICol Dllhngham. who has beJn ad What scrts of c1ube d,o yOWlg people W""n r got to WashIngton, I wentY"�rttsmg Plant JUlt.� on the court? W 11 f ehouse square here contlnuousl� for the have And many other, e. a t r to the War Department. made my re
past several .months. pubhshed a th,s mCldent. I deCIded to 'l"eet .wlth I port. collected my per d,em. turned
story. dated Alb811v (no state), whIch the students III all the colleges IIIJ1 my credentIals and my AGO carddescTlbed how a lady had apprQached vlstted I found that most of the WIth my pICture and thus becamehIS platform and handed over a bottle
conbllltng n tapeworm over thirty students could understand me
when once more a private clttzen I was
feet \ long whIch sh.e expla metl had I spoke and many of them could no more a "VISIt � xpert"-I was
l1aen dllven out by a couple of bottle" speak excellent Enghsh All of them a Bulloch county farmer lost III the
of hIS med'<llne (Old tImers WIll study' lt ThIS work 13 mottvated by' Pentagon bUI[dmg,ecall VIVIdly th,s spectacular sales
man who spent so mnny months m the present of our people thele It was then 3 00 p m I went
Statesboro cryIng hIS wares) From my Joncacts WIth these .tu- to the Grand Centrlll StatIOn and
Bulloc l·lmes. E.tablillbed 1892 !
Statesboro News, Establl8hed 19011 Co1l.l0Udated Janaarr 17, 1111'7
StatesboTo Eagle E8tabh.hed 1917--ConsoUdated D_ber 9. 1911O
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Here's A Home-Coming Rfport ROTARIANS LEARNOF ATOMIC BOMB
from The Times' Berlin Writer
Statesboro Youth Is
Killed On Highway
NEW SANITATION
OUTFIT COMINGWord was received here yest:�rd y
that Clyde Parker, age 22. son of
Mr and Mrs A I Pal ker, was kIll
ed III uu automobile accident near
Ad rra He WIlS reported on h IS way
home from Cali forma and IS said to
have been hitch h iking- at the tIme
of the accident Funerul services WIll
be at Cormth church near Brooklet
fasclllatlllg vIsItor at the Statesboro Frtday mornlJlg at to o·clock. dIrected
mllcmg
Rotary Club last Monday by Barnes Funeral Home
Be1!ause of t"" gr"at interest In the
In addItIon to hIS parents. Ire I.
survIved bV u brolhe" J .H Parker.
matter whIch he was scheduled to and a sIster. Mrs B C Lee Jo. of
dIS�US8, the Rotary seSSIon was ad Stat.sbort>
Journcd from ItS dInIng place at tit..
---------------
LOCAL BALL TEAM
PR�ENTS THRILL
Improved Machmery Soon
Installed Which Promises
Alleviate Garbage Problem
Accorldmg to Councilman W A.
Bowen. chairman of the 'cIty sanita­
tton committee, the people of Staw8-
boro are due to see m operation WIth­
In the next few day. an outfit which
WIll approxImate a revoluttnon In the
garbage Iltspo.al system of State.­
bora
WIthout glvmg the exact figures
as to the cost of th,s new equIpment,
It IS permItted to say that two sep­
arat.. pieces of machInery WIll COlt
a total of $12.00 to '13.000. &lid wiII
reduce the operatmg expense whIle
at tho same greatly merease tbe
scope of operation
Those .eparate pIeces of machillery
are a dragline and a sweeper. each
costing about an equal amount T""
sweeper i8 a modern broom whIch not
only assemble8 trash pn the street.
but loads It and carta it to the dis­
posal plant. all by the operation 0'
a smgle mechanic
The dragllne I. a ditch digger
whIch opens a long pit Into which
garbae-e IS to be dumped and cove....
ed A site ha. been procure<i fot'
thl' purpo"" whIch, It i. saId. Wlll
serve the need. [n this hne for an
IIIdeflnlte time and will oWer no threat
to the health o� lundscape of the
communtty
In connectiM with thIs announce­
ment Mr Bowen has reIoaRed somo
flgure. which throw hght upon thtr
operatIOn of tit;! sanItatIon �ystem for
Statesboro. SIXteen men have been
employed. IncludIng the operator for
the dlsp08al plant Durmg he past
month tit;! ,total number of pick-ups
has been 14.0911: trarbage and trash
hauled, 8011 tons. average pick-up ID
pounds, 46 T.
A furth•• anI,.I. of th,ll operatioD
ahow. (balled upon a total IlPOPnl...
Emory Faculty Member Tells
Intimate Inside Story Of
HIS Connection With Work
Statesboro. Ga • June 16; 1947
Deal' Bulloch' County Friends
dents and faculty groups I lear ed
accurately what thay thought and
how they felt I think perhaps I h\d
tho broadest contact WIth the Ger
man people of anyone of ou r Amerl
can VISitors who were ttre.re
educatlOna.1 mvest1b'atlons
Dr WIlham H Jones. at present a
I am at nome once more, but Uncle
Dave IS still shy on 'stuff," a..nd so he
has asked me to tell yOU a Itttle more
In order to brmg you up to date. I'll
tell you a few more things. as a sort
of farewell story
the Emory UlIIverslty faculty. was a
Gives Sylvania cream Its
Second 1;rounclng Within
The Present-Week Series
The Pilots mad" It two straIght
over SylvanIa Wednesday nIght by
defeatillg theIr ace hurler. Joe Gru
gan. 5 2. Ih .. thrIll-packed game
The hIgh 8POt cam", In the sixth when
Wlth Bragan and Williams on. "Buck"
Stevens slammed Q double. and next
up Thomas smashed a trIple on the
fence to make It three I'Iln. lor as
many hIts
"Stmky" Hall was headed lor a
three hItter WIth two out UI the mntH
when the Wildcat. came Ul' Wlth two
last - stand bln,les "Pickle" Carn,
with two for four, was the only PIlot
to get !!lore than one off Glugun's
fire balltng
Statesboro PIlots opened la. week
WIth a win over the league-leadIng
Toobs COlU1ty Club. hamling them
tnelr first defeat �or the season at
home ThlS was also the flMlt 1088 for
llt-.lr ace hurler. Miller. who prevl
ously had flve straIght ",liS to lead
the league In that department The
PIlot. collected eleven hits for Mix
runs while VIdalia had flvo. runs for
their ten ';,pIckle" Carn put the V1K
Itors out m the third when he trIpled
WItt, two on In the SIxth slOgles by
RaulerBOIl, Carn, BragBll Rnd Key ac­
counted for th,,,e more, whIch prov�d
enough to put the game away Thom­
as. Daniel. and RauleMlolj, pch had
A'fti svDle u a e -
lot. went on a scoring spree to smoth­
er Jake Gardll'llr's outfit 11 O. John
Perry led th .tlck work With 8 per­
fect day. three sIngles and a douhle
for hIS four at bats Ed Keller. In
h,s flrst start for the local •• allo"'Jd
only six well scattered hits Md was
backed by errurless suppo.t
WrIghtsvIlle cane back Friday mght
WIth a Juggled hneup to shade the
PIlot., 9 8 In the first gam.. unHer
the new hghts SOldwltz. work1l1g [a
a steady drIzzle durtng the fI""t fOUr
Innings, struck out ttlX, but waH trou
bled for as many hIts whIch mt
ted the VISItOr. seven runs Hall took
o,,,,r In th,. fifth an<j, allowed only
four scattered hIts on out The PI
lots tlCd It up In the SIxth WIth a
four run rally. but WrIghtsvIlle 1'ut
one ove. In the eIghth for tll'o chnch
Sunday's game WIth the Veterans'
team of Augusta tur'lled lOtO a hat
tlllg practIce sessIon as the PIlots
pounded twenty three hIts off three
V�teran pitchers Carn's share , ..as a
double and th, ce slOgles. followed by
Thomas. Bragan and Blake WIth 3
for 3 tImes each
The P,lots began th,s week their
to�,.hest .chedule thus fill tIllS sea
son After meetmg Sylvama at Syl
vanta. Tuesday nIght and h.. re Wed
nesday nIght they WIll tuckle Ray
Chamherlal"·s.. fast steppmg entry tn
a double header at Swamsboro thlK
(ThUI'sday) afternoon followed hy a
home stand agamst the Rebels here
F:rlday nIght Saturday ntght and
Satulduy aftarnoon they WIll face the
strong R,vers,de squad of Moultrlo
Tuesday I1Ight IJ1 Sylvama States
boro started WIth a flurry of five h,t.
and four run� m the first off Bo lia
gan They conttnued the heavy stIck­
work throughout the game to collect
18 hIts mcludmg 7 doubles for 8
runs Keller kept the WIldcats' 10
bmgles \well spaced and they could
only put over 8 markers, one earnod
Leadmg the hItters' parode Stevens
had 2 smgles and .. double for 4.
Perry two and 2 for 6. and Key 3
doubles for 5
Indications Now That Date
WIH Be Set Even Ahead
Of Last Season's Opening
AccoldlJ1g to the present outlook
It seems probabl.. that the tooacco
market WIll open as early th,s year
If not Clllher than lU!:it yeal, R P.
Mikell. presldant of the Bulloch Coun­
ty Fllrm Bu,,"au, reports ThIS I.
hIS forecast aner haVing -!lttended the
meeting of the Flue Cured Tobacco
Wllre ouse A.socl.tlOn the past week.
Mr MIkell stated that the date
would be announced .i6ne 19, after
a meetmg of the marl'Qtmg comm,t­
t�, but the warehouscnI8I1 were prae ..
tlcally 100 percent for an early open-
109 thIS year Departm..nt of agrl­
cUtture representatlvea that appear­
ed on the program also urged an
early ope rung t.hIS year.
Mr MIkell and other farm"ra from
GeorgIa met with tbe group to ask
for a later date due to the late crop.
The group expressed th.. beltef that
ollerung the market early to get th..
I).rly tobacco out of the wav as It
was ready for markettng would mean
mor.. later ,n the season to all con­
cerned The redrYlllg plants can
handle the crop if the markets aT'l!
not congested. and tho price shoulH
halo up because of the even flow of
tobaceo rather t1'811 havmg a crowd­
eif condItIOn at the plants
The usual declme UI prIce on the
local markets shoula not happen this
year. tt was pomted out The sta­
b,hzat,on program WIll hold the prl!'D
up The VIU IOUS argument US<!d by
the wareholls men sound�d logICal �o
l' MIkell. prOVIded the prICe doe ..
not dechne as usual and catch 3:11 thJS
la", tobacco tlUs year THere are JOo
manr late OI'o{ls to let thl happen.
Pill' nell du.I, or pel:' to.. includ·
In.. tuel and depreciation at machin­
ery Tb,. cust I. lI.ted as approxl.
mately "\fa ..lila of the toh[ tax di­
gest. which rives a faIT Idea of the
Importance of the garbage problem.
Oarbage IS gatlrered from 11112 white
homes and 413 negroe famIlies, In ad·
dltion to th� operation In the busi­
ness sectIon of the city
A city ordinance. whi�h 1& belDl'
stre8r.ed. requires that each yard mU8t
have a contamer Md all ..arbage 80
placed as to requIre only one stop at
TOBACCO SEASON
TO OPEN EARLIER
Co-Ed Policy For
Colleges Turned Down
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a young lady who works
dow"town You have blue eyes and
l,ght brown haIr Wednesday you
wore a yellow and black prmt dress.
WIth black buttons dowlI the front
and a black patent belt and whIte
shoes You have two brothers
Tf the lady descrIbed Will call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two ttckets to the pIcture, "It Hap
pened In Brooklyn," slwwmg today
and FrIday at the Georgia Then
ter She'lI like the pIcture
After receIvIng her tIckets. if the
lady WIll call at t"" Statesboro
Floral Shop she W 'I be gIVen a
lovely orchId ,,,th comphments of
the proprle!, I Mr WhItehurst
The ladv desQrlood lust weok was
Mrs Gordon MIller. who called the
same afternoon for her �'ClretS. and
after attendtng the show, phoned'
to express ,nppreCtatlOn for the P'C
ture and the orchId
bought a tIcket fo� SavlUlnah At
11 30 on Saturday I got home You
can see that It really took me as long
to come from WlIshmgton to States
boro as It dId to come from Berhn
to Washtngton
I enjoyed s"",ng Europe. but the
place that I Itke best of all IS Stat.s
boro, GeOrgla
Till I travel some more and hll
of 'stuff"
agaIn, I am,
Yours for dear old Bulloclt cou ty.
MARVIN S PITTMAN
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DISTRICT CHAMP
spection, directed by the m.alth en- \.
g-ineer, might remove this menace.
Camellias and azaleas grow well in
this climate. It would be wonderful
if mere of theso shrubs could be
pln.ited and Statesboro become noted
for beautiful camelliua and azaleas.
Trees need to be planted; also shade
trees to border the streets in beauti­
ful Southcrn style.
George Womble, of Claxton, wns
tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rush-
ing Sunday, I
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Beasley und
children were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Shafter Futch.
Mr. und Mrs. Holmes MaGahee, .of
NEVHS
Genevieve Guardia Wins
District High School
Girls' Essay Contest
The paper which follows �"s
writtcn by a Statesboro High
School student, Genevieve Guardia,
and wen first, prize :fOI' girls' es­
say' in the recent contest conduct­
ed by the Georgia Power Company
under the hending, "My Communi­
ty: Today nnd Tomorrow.". M!ss
Gu..'\rHin rEijHt2Sented the d.istt.·lct
nt the state-wide district winners'
hnnqnet in Atlnntn on the evening
of June 7th. The paper- is believ­
ed to bo of interest to the readers
of this paper, and especially to
those whd nrc acquainted with this
young lady:
"MY COMlltUNI1'Y: .TODAY AND
TOMORROW."
If the appearance of OUf communi- Su vunnah, were week-end guests of
ty' is attractive, tourists will be mere Mr. und Mrs. B. F. Haygood.
apt to stop here. Better hotels, good Miss Julia Ann and John M. Hen­
restaurants, clean rest rooms, and drix spent last week with their aunt,
courteous service are required to at- Mrs. Howell DeLoach, at Pembroke.
tract and satisfy tourists. Burrel Martin has returned home
Since agriculture provides much of after spending a week in Jackson­
the vincorne of Bulloch county, meth- ville, Fin., with his sister, Mrs. W.
ode of farming are very important. A. Hurst, and Mr. Hurst.
Building tho soil is one problem that Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hurst, of Jack­
certainly must be considered. Future sonville, FIB., and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Statesboro should have more process- Barn and children, of Savannah, were
ing plunts to handle products grown week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
on nearby farms. Martin.
Our community is largely without M'r: and Mrs. Thea Sanders and
manufacturing enterprises. We should Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Prosser Jr. and
make effol'ts to secure these and also children, of Statesboro, were guests
'improve our transportation facilities Sunday of Mr. and Mr. John Willie
needed for carrying the manufactured Sanders.
products. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mobley and son,
Not only should better transporta- of Savannah, were guests for a rew
tion for freight be provided, but also days last week of Mr. and Mrs. John
better transportation for our travel- B. Anderson.
ing public. We do not have passen- Mr. and Mrs. Mark I. Wilson, of
gel' truins, and we certainly need Portal, and Mr. and Mrs, Devaughn
them, The federal government re- Hurt, of Savannah, were week-end
cenlly sold Statesbcro an airport; guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. C., Ne­
now we want to get on a commercial smith and family.
ail'iine. A new bus sultion and im· M.rs. J. S. Nesmith, Mrs. Cohen
proved bus schedule are other trans- Lanier and daughter, Jimmie Ln, AI­
portation needs. ton Martin and Mrs. L. O. Ru hing
0"" of our greatest needs is for a will leave Monday for India,n Springs
youth center. The most successful to spend ten days.
youth centers give not only chances Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Green and
for recreation, but also training in son, of Savannah, spe'Dt a few days
useful arts. Our youth center of during the week with Mrs. Tom Nev- \tomOI'l'OW neoi!ds n full-time director ils while Mr. Gr�n was reeopent·
to supervise recreation nnd to teneh iog from an operatiOll.
a,'ts and craft. -Favorite projects Mr. and 1111'S. Wiley Rimes and
might be mending broken objects and daughter, Martha Rose, of Savannab,
making small pieces of fumitu,.., for and Mrs. F. L. Martin, of Jackson­
sale. ville, Fla., were guests Sunday of
Parks contau1ing ]llayground equip· Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Imont for little children, and a swim- Those who enjoyed a birthday din·ming pool and skating rink for older ner Sunday at The Rocks were the
ones, could be landscaped so that they children, grandchildren and great·
would be not only places for reeration . grandchildren of Mrs. W. S. Nesmith
but real beauty spots in the town.
I honoring m.r seventy-second birthday.
The children of today will be the
.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin atten.red
adults of tomorrow, and 1l0W is the t"e graduation exercises of their
time to mold them. 'If the task is daughter, Uldine, who graduated
well done, they can start where the from the University of Georgia with
last generation left off, carry out a bnchelor of a,rts degree. While in
some of the pluns thei, mothers and Atm.ns th,ey were week�Clld guests of
fathers mnde, nnd set 'lew goals for Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Myers.
the community. Mrs. J. S. Nesmith was the honoree
at a lovely birthday dinner at her
home here Sunday it bei", her Bev­
enty-llinth birth�aY. The' occasion was
planned by her children and grand­
children. Many gifts were presented
and good wishes for many more birth
days. All ten of her children were
pre..,nt, Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson,
H. Watsoll Nesmith, L. Morgan Ne­
Nosmith, J. IJehmon Nesmith, E.
Archie Nesmith, Mrs. Cohen Lanier,
Mrs. Donuld Martin and Mrs. J. P.
Mobley. Mrs. Nesmith has forty­
·three grandchildren and thirty-seven
gl'eat-grnndchildren.
• • • •
PERFECT RECORD
To people who have not lived in
Statesboro, it may seem just another
town. But it is known and loved by
more than five thousand citizens who
call it "home."
Statesboro is located in Bulloch
county, in southeast Georgia, about
eight miles from the ocean. The sea­
breeze moderates the climate; this
breeze helps especiully in making
summer nights cooler. Severnl yeDrs
ago a letter was sent from the Cham­
ber of Commru''''' of Statesboro, and
lithe phlc-sccnted Men 'breeze" was
listed as one of the advantages lrere.
We may always hnve the seu breeze,
but wc shall be obliged to stop brag­
ging about the ]line scent unless new
trees are planted to take the place
of thob"8 that are fast being cut down.
The hOUSCB in our community vary
In size, in quality and in style of
architecture, but n person who moved
ta Statesboro said, "I see no palatia I
homes and no poor huts. 1 like a
town that docs not show great wealth
and real povelty." The The homes
B.eem to make Statesboro a demo·
cratic place.
Some of Uta 'yards urc ve�y well
kept, but some are not. Many vacant
10tH hove grown up in weeds nnd have
paper strewn whero people haY<!
thrown trash. The city hilS ]llaeed
waste paper' cnns in the business ijCC­
tipn, but sometimes shoppers are for­
getful and careless about using them.
Statesboro is a market town for
farmers. The prosperity of the mer­
chants depends largely on the farm­
er., a. most of the yearly Income of
BUlloch I county is from agriculture.
�taW1\ has larlte tobacco "n� liv!!<, \ (Tho dl�triet boys' prize winning
1 d 'essay on the same topic was ;wrlttenatock markets, a peanut pl.ant, an by n Statesboro young man, W. S.
• freezer locker plant that lS one of Hanner Jr., and will appear in these
the largest in the South. columns at a little later date.)
Bulloch county is proud of its hos­
pital and library. A new wing for
tbe hospital is being constructed and
funds have been raised to erect a
DISTRICT RALLY
new building to house our tine selec­
tion of library booke.
The educational advanta:ges here
are superior. There are excellent
public schools for both white peopre
and negroes. Georgia Teachers Col­
lego is located in a suburb of States­
boro.
.A rally of the Brooklet district of
Ogeccooe River Association will be
held at Lawrcnce church Thursday,
Juno 26th, beginning at 10 o'clock.
All ehurches in the district are urged
to send representatives, and visitors
from all .other chill'ehes will be cor­
dially weicoll1edi The following pro­
gram \vill be rendered: .
The town has two movie th"atres, Thcme, "0, Magnify the Lord with
Miss Betty Jean DeLoach, daughter
but besides going to shows there is Us."
of Mr., and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach Jr'.,
not much recreatioll fol' young peo- MOl'ning Session-Hymn, "Holy,
Route I, Brooklet, graduated from
pIe. Just out of town there is a Skat- 'lroly"; devotional, led by Mrs. $3us
Nevill! HIgh School June 3, at which
R-Bowl, run fOl' personal profit. Lit. Taylor; greetings, Mrs. Bascomb
Wil- time she re""ived a medal for hav­
tie children piny in two tiny parks Hums; response, Mrs. J'. H. Ginnj
in- ing not missed a day from school.
without l'enl playground equipment. traduction of visit.ors; report of a580-
Miss DeLoach is seventeen years of
Recreation f(lT all ages of young pea- ciuti('lnal chaimlcn;' "Magnify the age,
and has the distinction of having
pre are badly needed. Lord with Stewardsl1ip," Mrs.
D. R. attCllded Nevils High School for
Stntoesbol'o is a progperiou� town Groo�r; "Magnify the ..Lord· in Corn-
twelve years with a perfect attend­
-8 growing town. Though we love munity Missions," l\1rs. J.
H. Ginn; ance reco'rd. Miss DeLoach entered
it as it now is, we wish for improve- "Magnify the
Lord in Misklon .study," Draughon's Business College June 16,
ments. Miss Ethel McCol'mick;
. "Magnify the where she hOJ!es to make a ,perfect
Statesboro rece.ntly began a radio Lord in Publicity,"
Mrs. W. W .. Mann; attendance.
station, which uses the Bulloch coun. I"POrt of disb'ict secretary, Mrs. A'I YOUTH -FELLOWSHIPty slogan, "Where Nature Smiles." E. Wo?dwurd; 1'011 call of c?ur�hes: The Ncvils youth Fellowship met.We are on the air; we want to broad- recogmtion of A-I orgamzatlOns, Sunday night at 8 o'clock. A very
east our town-a town tlthat will de- special music; message, "'Make His interesting program was presented as
.,elop nnd improve in the future. The N_am? GI�rious," Mrs; E. A. Smith; fo}lows: Solo, "An Evening Prayer,"
probability of ell)ploying a city man- dismiSS With praye.". Melva Cl'"asey; Arminda Burnsed
ager is being consid"red; he could Afternoon SeSSIOn-Mrs. P.
F. read th" Scriptures; Mrs: Marcus D.
help expert1y in guiding development Martin presiding; song, "We've a May led in a very interesting discus­
and improvement along many lines. Stall' to Tell to the Nations"; prayer; sian the main thought for which was
An indication that Statesboro is '·Y. W. A.s Magnifying the Lord in John 3:16. The meeting was turned
gro";ng is the fact that 104 houses Anniversary Year," Mrs. P. F. Mar- over to tm. president tor the business
were built in 1946. Other homes were tin; special music, Olive Branch; re- session, after which the group was
improved; but according to the Re- port from state meetings, Mrs. E. A. dismissed by the Fellowship Dene­
«lanaI, Department of Commer"", Smlth; report from camp at Clay- dictiOll. Our Youth Felolwhip will
over' fifty percent of the' houses of ton, Mrs. p. F. Martin; messag.,. by meet the first Sunday night, July 6th
this community need repairing. Prob· four womCll, "lJet Us Exalt His Name I and all are cordially in,vit"d to attend:ably >W&T-time testrictions on ma- Together"; "In Our Personal Lives," ARM'INDA BURNSEDtm'ia18 delayed much of repair work, Mrs., H. M. Gardner; "In Our H?mes',' Publicity Chairm�n.
bu,·I'eerWlnJy repairs on homes are Mrs. M. D. May; "In Our ChurclK!s,'" ---------------
ilee'ded in'the immediate future. Miss. �thel McCormick; "In Our Com- Klan Has ,Capitulated.
'1IThel"inerease in the' numher of mumhes," Mrs. John Belcher. ,'. 'dh"mes makes an enlargement of the Prayer of dedication and reconse- Charter Is DIssolve
Be"""'llge' .ystem a 'necessity. The cration, Rev. J. W. Grooms.
citY·recently.voted bonds for extend- MRS. A. E. WOODWARD,
'lng' the 'sewerage lin·e. and for pav- District Secretary. porate charter, thus avoiding the
ing. 'The paving, too, is badly need- court battre promised it by Attorney
ed. Much· at theubIdJ't,,{vlri'g sMuld CARD OF THANKS General Eugene Cook who, on behalf
be rePaired; also; more streets 6bould We wish to thank our many rela- of Georgia, sought a revocation of.
be paved. tives 'and friends" who . were . SO the document. Fulton county su-'
Sta':::.'·boro has a Dumping "'lace thoughtful alld sympathetlc dunng perior court Judge Bond Almand is-�
• .
.. " the illness' and deatll of our husband
but it 'is I&ated 80 near the ce"",tery :llld father, J. R. Richardson. The sued all order accepting tm. hooded
'that it seems disrespectful ta the I many deeds of kindness will never be order'. petition to have its charter
'add. The' town' "dump khould be 'orgotten. dissolved and credited the state with
%<*ed to a remo�'�l'0t: Some people, . ,.,'I'H� FoAMI�Y.• a victory in its suit. f
'careles.ly \hrow into their y'srds carl. F.OR S�LE-75 19 190 'b_Q��els good Accepting congr�ulations 'fT,o �
and other trash that hold water alld' corn.
In.-the (lilr at my bam; mar-., '...,ell""ieh.,rs, Co,ok had· but one com-
. , ket 'Pne�•• J. C. QUAT'ilLEBAUM. t.Jweed mosqultoe.. A mo thly in- (l!julll.tp)_ mor.t'
,,, he Columblans next."
In a surprise move last Friday, the
Ku Klux .Klan surr�ndered its cor·
Week-EndSpecials
friday, Saturday and Monday
June 20. 21 and 23
'BLUE STEEL OVERALLS $2,48
MEN'S WORK PANTS $2.68
TAN OR BL E
MEN'S WORK SIDRTS $1.79-: �•• 'ITAN OR BLUE �-
MEN'S WORK SHOES . $3.98
FRIEDMAN-SHELBY
MEN'S WORK OXFORDS' $5.98
81x99 SHEETS' ,$2,88'
PEPPERELL PILLOW CASES 6ge
MARCO BABY DIAPERS $3.39
BOYS' SIDRTS AND SHORTS EACH 69c
MEN'S SHIR'fg AND SHORTS EACH 79c
"Shop Brady 'sl/or Quality .l1erchandise"
,
,BRADY'S OEPAflTMENT STORE
, :
. II
FOR SALE-Geraniums, colius and I FOR SALE-New 194'7 model Rem-I
FOR SALE-S,OOO pounds Georgia
begonias also rooted cuttings. Mrs. Ington - Rand tY]lewriter, standard bunch sC'2<I peanuts. R. C. MARTIN
J E. PARKER, 106 Bulloch street. i carriage width. CENTRAL GAS CO., and WALTON NESMITH, Nevil••(i2jun1te) INC. _ '(29may3te Ga. (12junltp)
- ....ate.t contribution to driver
I ,,1\ (t \
conifort anil .atety In truck hlllOryl
See!thll truck at 0,", lI)o�l,om'i See todayfs newe,t tn1ckll,
�th ther·cab'tbat'''�thea..�that "�Jlalee"freeh a��d "1' i"emalee'·' 1J� alr':"k�JII ai''''clear' and ,free' frOm foufne, i I
See tbl� &e of ��Cm�e-de�,gn trUCkS', wlth'new Incretufid i I
1oaJi'�ptJU, I�ne��ihan'_�er: wheellNue, �d a 'hOlt of other I:. ,
IDiProi��tmtl �eetlned to make'Chevrolet_ ;;;'o;e hlehly
"
prefetred"by trUck bgyet.. ......... ....iii.�'''' II ..._ 1 i'
\' CIIObsI'; c:iIEYIOlD fi.ucls 'fOi IlIltiSPo'RTlnm. :�Nilih
,
.
;�'r.iiIII,,,I:IJhtl,"riI'e'l�tlo.,!':'"r:.
"60 EAST�· S_�
,
"'8TA_Bo�., qA.
THURSUAY, JUNE 19,1947 BULLOCH TIMES AND S'ftTESBORO NEWS
@x����I!��.e:'...���
I
M" R'���' returned ����'"" G. �2���,.�"
�ro,.. a visit with her parents at -Iva, Savannah Beach last week. Jr. are
, spending bhis week at Camp
o "'D Y ......X 1"0" L••• T " S. C. J. W. Smith Jr. was dinner guest Juckson... 1Uf..T-nv. O.XT8 � J....T ...BL. n< ...DV&NO.
/
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gay and family, Monday of Franklin Zetterower.· M,·.. John Brinson, of Hawkins-
of Pennsylvania, arc visiting Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs. James Denmark ViH- ville, is spending several days wit�
FOR SALE-Ope pair' of well-traincd R. Gay. itod relatives in Register Sunday. relatives here.
Beagle hounds. C. G. FLOYD, Rte. Mrs. Anne Gowa.n, of Folkston, has Mrs. Alice Mi.ller, of Jacksonville, Miss Ann Bennett, of Savannah
I, Claxton, Ga. (t2jaun2tp) returned to her home after visiting is .visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Mi�I�"'1
spent tI,·. week end with Mr. and Mrs:
FOR SALE-Ten cans of pure home- relatives here. II'k and Mrs. M. P. Fordham visit- H. B. Bennett.
made lard. C. G. FLOYD, Rte. 1, Mrs. F. N. Carter and Mrs. Paul ed ralativos at Metter last Saturday. Mr. lind Mrs. G. W. Hagan, of Su-Claxton, Ga. (12jun2tp. Suddath visited relatives at Clayton, M L J P f St t b
.
Lecal dealer for FULLER BRUSHES:
rs. . . erry, a a es 01'0, is vannah, visiled Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
W. C. DeLOACH, 103 South Zet-
Ga., lust wsek. visiting Mr. lind Mr�. John B: PerAY. Hagan Sunday.
-
tcrower avenue, phorre.238-M,
"Mr. a,;tl Mrs. Skeet Trapnell arid Ml's. Emory Lee has rJturned from Mrs. W'. 'c. McElvwn is vi.iting her
(l9june 8tp) fnmil� were guests of Dr. and Mrs. "visit with relatives at Jnekson- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Wil-
FOR SALE-Five' hundred. cypress C. Miller Sunday. ville. . ltum,s t>f Macon.. ,
Ienee posts. Apply 231 South Miss Lillie Finch is spending awhile A rally of the Brooklet' distr'et Miss Hazel Floyd, of Savannah,Main street, Statesboro, phone 42', with Mr. and Mrs. Inman Hulsey and will be held at Lawrence church ,Jlule spent the week ead with her m�thel'(5jun4tp) fnm,'ly lIt Columbus. 126 h 'FO v t . Mrs.' Georg , Pluyd. .i:' St.L��g��RU!:kR��w:i, f���� Mr. and Mr�. Jim H. Jordan left M,·. lind M,·S. J. D. Sharpe visited Miss Constance Ha,·t, of Suvan-
Friendsltip church, Statesboro, Ga. Sunday for Athens, where they will .Mr. and MI·S. Jack Ansley during the nuh, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. L. D.
(12junltp) attend summer school. !week. Sanders, and Mr. Sanders.
FOR SALE-Two used four-disk til- Miss Eunice Parsons, of Savannah, Mrs. J. 1'. Whitaker spent Friday Mrs. 'Earl Hallman and Miss Huaal
ler plows' on rubber tires. SAM J. visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. with M I M J W S ith d H IIFRANKLIN CO., Statesboro, Ga.,
1'. aIH rs.. . m an a mall have returned home after
Phone 284. (19junlt)
E. Parson , this week. family. visiting Mrs. J. H. Hagan at Pineoru.
FOR SALE-Globe-Wernecke cahinet Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and sons, J. A. Denmark is a patient at the Mr. nnd Mrs, R. E. Williams, of
safe: can be seen by appointment. Larry and Terry, of Jacksonville, vis- Oantral of Georgia Hospital in Sa- Miutni, Pla., spent Wednesday with
231 South Main street, Statesboro, ited relatives hhre last WE<>k., ..nnah, Mr. und M,�. A. G. Williams and
phone 42. (6jun4tp) Mike Alderman and Jack Turner Mrs. Jack Ansley and children vis- fumily.
FOR RENT - Furnished bedroom, are playing baseball for Whightsville 't d "l d MAR S· duri.
I ltd f
1 e I'. an rs... mpes rng ]\(r. und Mrs. O. I. Strickland an�tw�o;:������ y 10�cnW�ST MAINe S�l� for th'2 remainedr of the season. the week. son, Donald, Spwlt the week end in
(19junltp)
,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Julian Dean and Earl Mrs, Sudie St. Leon, of Savannah, Juspar, FIn., as the guests of their
FOR SALE-Pre·war W""tinghouse Alderman Jr. spent Sunday with Mr. is spending a week with Mr. and M'rs. daughter, Mrs. Herman Boone, und
electric roaster, in good, condition'. and Mrs. Johnny Wren at Soperton. Fred. Lee. Ml'. Boone,
!':��t; EI�METT. SCOTT, ngju�1��1 Mrs. Edna M. Brannen and Miss Betty June Whitaker spent last Robert Leater, a former student of
.
FOR SALE-One new Tqrn"rp.a. Carolyn Usher' spent last wa,ek wi\h
weel, with Myledean Chapman in Aumst,,,ng College, visited his [lUr-
nut picller on. rubber tkes. .sAM Mr. and Mrs. John Shearouse in Jack- Statesboro. .ents, Mr. and Mr. W. E. Lester, be-
J. FRANKLIN, CO., Statesboro, G'a., sanville. Gl!I1e Denmark left Monday with fore going to Atlanta, wm.re she will
Phone ·284...· (19junlt)
Mrs. Herbert Franklin, of Macon,
the FFA boys to spend a week at attend the summer 8ession' of Emol'y
F.OR SALEI-Oantral business prop- Camp Jackson. University.
erty; can be seen by appointment and Jasper Franklin, of Georgia B b J BI kb f S
only; grice $25,000. JOSIAH ZET- Tech, spent the w""k end with Mr.
ar ara can ac ur'.', a
tateS-I
Rayburn Proctor, Mrs. Ed Burton
TEROw;ER. (19ju."ltp) [<'ranklin h'ere. �ro, Jsp:n\.::'st week w'th Mr. and and son, David, Mrs. Everett Childer.FOR SALE-Used Briggs & Stratton Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Beck and rs. a n rry. . and son, Troy, of Atlanta, spent toomodel ZZ air-cooled ..ngine; $60.
sons, Troy and Day, visited Mrs. M.r. an? Mrs,
Derral Anderson and week end ,vith their parents, Mr. andSAM J. FRANKLIN CO., Statesboro, family v1s,ted Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Mrs. D. T. Proctor. Thel'r mother' ae-Ga., Phone 284. (19junlt) Beck's brother, R. T. Hathcock, and AdS d
WANTED-Four "r five-room hou-se f '1 S t d
n �rson un ay. • - companied them home for a visit.
or apartment fo� family of six. D.
am1 y a ur ay. WlIldell, Howell, of Savannah, spent
E. \VIcLELLAND, Box 123, phone
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McK"" and Illst week with M,'. and Mrs. D. W. Mrs. A.
293, Vierina, Ga. (19junlt) son, Gary, of Atlanta, spent last Iveek Bragan and family. Newton,
FOR SALE-Second hllnd selected end with Mr. and Mrs.-G. W. Turner. M,·. and Mrs. Fred tee and family Ginn.
tobacco sticks; price $3.40 pel' Gary stayed for a. longer visit. and Mrs. Sadie St. Leon visited Mrs. The meeting at Harvill. closedhundr""'. T. L. WATERS LUMBER' Miss Joyce Parrl'sh, • stud'ent at the Hoke Hayes Frl'da . htCO., P-ambroke, Ga. (19junlt) Q M d M AY nRlg S· . d Sunday night after u' very intexesting
WANTED-Part.time afternoon em- University of Georgia NUl'sing
School r. an rs. . . ntpes an . f
.
W t th t
plbyment by married college stu. in Augusta, spent Thursday. with her children visifed Mr. and Mrs. Jack'
ser'es a serv,ces. e l'agre. a. OUr
dent, availabl" immediately; inquire pal""nts, Mr. lllld Mrs. J. E. Parrish. Ansley Sunday aftel'noon. I
song leader, George W. Tr.llItt M,tc�-
W M ROACH h 232 M (19' 1t B tt Z tt fTC I
ell, was called back to h,s home III
.. , pone -. JIl Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Aiderlllan,
th
e
Yk e del'o�ehr,
0 .. , spent Macon on occount of sickness. We
FOR SALE-Standard make pulp- Misses Maxie Lou and Jerry Alder- e wC'a en W1t her parents Mrwood saw with six h.p. air-cooled d M H H Z t
,. had visitors from several chul'ches
111otor; two 30-ineh saws. ARTHUR man, Mike Alderman and Jack Tur-
nn rs. . . e terower. in the coohmunity Member re e'ved
CLIFTON, Rt. 2, Statesboro.' ner were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Col'an Rushing and M d M B .s AC 'I
(
. family visited Mr. and Mrs C. A.
were r. an rs. arns ns ey,
19J.m2tp)
. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alderman at
.
. Mrs. Lehman MOlleyhan and Mrs. Ar-
FOR> RENT-One large coo! room ad- Whightsville. Zetterower during the we�k end. thur Nubul'll.· YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLEjoinirig bath; private entra.nce; gar- S d D d M 0 h Mr. and Mrs. Inman Lamer, of Sa- Tl10se vl's,'t,'ng Mr. and Mrs. J H. FOR CHANCESage, for summer school students. un ay r. an l'S. scar Jo n- h f M
MRS. PAUL LEWIS, phone 463. son had as guests Mr. and Mrs. Her-
vanna, w'uo supper gue�ts a r. Gilln during th.. "'".k were Mr. 'and When you buy new clothes you choose them car&-
(19junlt) bert Rackley and Kay, of Savannah;
and .Mrs. A. R. SnIpes Fnday night. Mrs. Cleve Newto� and Mr. and Mrs. fully and expect them to be good looldnll' and long
FOR REI NT-Nicely furnished bed- MI'. Rackley's mother, of Texas; Mr.
,M,ss Annett� Flel.ds, of Savannal\, Earl Ginn and little son of Savan- wearing, Choosing your cleaner with that same
room for couple; near bath; rea- and Mrs. Ed Bagby and Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Carrle Grlffin were g�ests nah; Mr. and Mrs. H. H.'Zetterower, care pays dividends with no _.·_•• ft, involved. Yoursonable. MRS. J. E. FORBES SR., Sunday of Mr and Mr D S F IdYl .........
phorie 81-R, 19 Church street. Eddie Kingery, of Pulaski.
.•. . . 'e . Bill Zetterower, Franklin Zetterower,' C'-· �s keep the 'f'barld'box" freshness even after"
(1 junltp)'
Mrs. Roy Hague has retur�ed. to Rev. and Mrs. SaUlu,,1 Lawson of sb, ..ral cleanings, Stop gambling ••• play safe at
FO�SALE-One used Liverman New Wildlife Clubs her home III .Savannah after VI�'tlllg Meroer University, Macon; Re:. J. IDEAL CLEANERS, . ,
peanut picker and Lilliston baler IAre Being Formed
two weeks w1th �er ptu..nts,. Mr. and W. Grooms, Port Wentworth; Mr. BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOWwith 9 h.p. engine on baler; $776. Mrs .. D. H. Lamer. - and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and children,
�!.� th:;'!A��LI1'{ CO., Sta(l�eJ'�[�)' Dan !lainey, of Toccoa., Ga., secre- Mr. an� �rs. H. H. Zetterower and
I
Statesboro, and Rudol h Ginn of the I"'-"E A, � CLEANERStary of the st.atewi� Georgia Asso- f4m,Iy, B,llle Jean Jones and Henl'y USN h' p. d" f LI' �:APPRAISAL AGENCY - 16.years' Z t . . . . avy, w a lS spen IIlg a ew E V· Sexperience appraising land; division eiation of.Wildlife· Clubs announced e, erower were vls'tors at Savan- days with his par nts d th I ast me treet
����a�a._W�����ybMm��dacl���.Mh&��dh�� �r�'�h�,����_e��M_�o�_�_r_e_a_-��������������������������������,to Jply 1. E. H. TANNER, SylVania, gerald and on in Brookfield. Among Little Marie Ginn is spending this :"'"' ere. .GL (Wud� ilieb�bmd�eB�HiII.gM� wookw�h�gn�pren�M��d l�i�!�:C��X���X�����t����X=��X�!i��q�QCqp�Q�D�P�=�=�=�=�=N�LOST-Pair ladies' black ·kid gloves, tion are B�b Warren, of l'adio station Mrs. J. H. Ginn, and attending the r 4ileft in some store in Statesboro last
WBHB, Runyan Walker and Mr. vacation Bible achool at Harville.
�.' .' •
Thursday afternoon; suitable reward
to finder. MRS. LURLINE BLAND, Pryor, of the Fitzgerald Herald. Mrs. P. F. Martin, of O.live Branch, Barg#al·ns To Be Found AtMetter, Ga. (19jun1t]l) Rainey stated that l'eports from the and Mrs. Annie Graham and'Mrs. J.
. FREE-Lime whitewash for all pur- Ben Hill county seat indicated that
W. Grooms, of Port Went�orth, , . ,
- t1;��STA1:�S'BJ'Rg f�ACM�E?CO.�' one of th", best clubs in the state ����o!�s. A. ,E. Woodward Sunday
weAl'
"
INS & SON"inl''l'ea�''of''Barg,tiin' earner on, North
would come from the South Georgla '
MIlo.!.n street.' (12jun4tp') county. J!tck' Course, of Brookfield,
'Mr., and ]\Irs. GOl'don' ,Rushing and •
'FOR.' SALE-Bedroom suit, high with the assistance of J. C. Tucker, children, Ml'. and Mrs. Carl Durden
' ,
chair, dish cabinet, two wardrobes, Tift county wildlife rangel', has an and. children, of Savannah, and Mr. ,
dres�er, t•.�le' and ohairs; all in good excell"",t club. formed in Tift county. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and 'children, of 0 O· 1 ,
.
condltlon and reasonable. 20 EAST
.
Statesboro, visited Mr. 'and Mrs. J.
JONES AVENUE. (19junltp) Coursey, who has been asked to serve
,
on the" executive committ... of the A. Denmark Sunday. Wh
I
statewide association, has a long rec- Rev. Lawson and Rev. Grooms vis- ere Prices are Alwa"s RI-g#htOl'U as a successful.business man, and ited in, the homes of Mr. and Mrs. .,
has been vitally interasted in gnme,
Morgllll Waters, MI'. and Mrs. B. F. If NO.t R.°rlht, We Make Them ·Rloght.preservation on a local and statewide .Woodward, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. De- e
basis for some time. Loacll, �r. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach
and others last week.
Monday morning at 9 :00' o'clock we
began· our, vacation Bible school at
HarvilJ.a church uhder the leadership
of Rev .. Tyaer. Thirty students were
eQrolled the first morning and we
expect to have even mo..... to enlist
before the last of the week .
Mr. and Mm. H. H. z"tterower and .
Betty Zetterower atte�ed services I
at Elmer church la.t .. week..llftd visit­
,e'<i'¥r. and Mrs. Frall� .. Pp;cto" Mr. I
, anil1 Mrs. W. L. ZetteroM!r :8r., Mr.
and Mrs. Charles W. z"tterower and
family and Mr. .ad Mrs. Clift' Brun-
dage, I
Mr.•nd Mrs.
gUllt!ts for 188t
and Mr•. W. L. z"ttarawer Jr. and
Jackie Zetterower: Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. GiM and family, Mr. all.! Mrs.
Samuel Lawson, Rev. J. W..,Grooms,
Ald.r.ed BrOSe
OAT MEAL, large pkg,
PRESERVES, Apricot or ,Peach, 2 lb jar 45c
FRUIT JARS, quarts, dozen . S9c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, Doles, No.2 can .19c
.
SNOWDRIFT, 3 lb. can . . $1.29
APPLE JELLY, 12 oz. �lass .. ' 19c
GINGER BREAD MIX, Dromedary, pkg.23c
Funiture POLISH,'Old English, H pt. .. 19c
Fe I I I Ii' I I I I I I I I 11"1'1 I I I I I I i I I I I I I I
•
.
CHOICE MILK COWS
Just received carload Jersey and Guernsey
m'i1k cows, TB' and Bangs tested
OLLIFF BOYD'S STABLES
Peas! Peas! Peas!
E'. Woodward, Mrs. CI..ve
of. Savannah, and Marie
'JOBACCO. POISON, TOBACCO TWINE,
ROTENONE. BABY CHICKS
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED' CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONK
The Store with the Checkerboard Front
Don'l Gamble. •
FOR SALE�Wiaiconsin engines in
stock for hAY balers, peanut pick­
ers and cClmbin-as; some with clutch.
SAM IJ. FRANKLIN' COv State�
5 Ga., Phone 284. (19junlt)
FOR SALE-125 acres, 60 cultivated,
'one mile from river, hail mile from
paved road; small house; 21h acres
tabacco; pric9 $3,000; easy terms.
JOSIAH ZETTBR9WER.
..( 19junltp)
GRIS1"MILL-Am operating an old-
fashio!l'ed water mill; 'also manu­
facture feeil on modern equipment, on
Lott's creek, in front of DeLoach's
. ehufch in Sinkhole district. H. J.
ANDERSON, Rt. 5,-StatesborO.
(12jun4tp)
Single BarreJ Shotguns.
12-gauge, Ithaca. Repeater ....••• $89.75
Crossman Air RiOes . . $19.95
fllrnl Umbrellas .: $8.50
Remote c....trot Reco�d Changer, no
connection to ra,dio nec8Sli\llry .. $35.00IF TOES' ITCH Burpee 7-qt. Pre,<IBure Canne1'6 ... $18,50
National 7-qt. Pressure Canners .. $18.50
renni/,! Racquets .......... $5.50 upSltin eliCitS, Gefs,/tet/,8urns
IElE .IS A UOTl••• A••
UFECnVE TlEATrllEIT FO.
Golf Balls, each .•.•....••••••••.• DOc
Presto, Neeco, Revere Massiloo ,
Pressure Cookel'li
.
. $12.50 Baseballs, each ............. $1.75 up
W�TED - Reli;lble active young
man as partner 'in .. a proposition
tIlBt:'will make some fasf '1'0n�y dur-.
in�!o.IIacco seasqn; p ....(er one with
some"linowled� of wareilouses. Ad­
dres8 P. O. BOX 112, Sta�sP.or9, Ga.
(16junltp)
Coleman Automatic Hot Water
Heater • . ....... 00 .... 00 00 • 'VO.OO '
Colemaa Oil Bunting space
. Heathelli . . $55.00 up
Coleman CUllP Sto't'es $14.95'
COleman CI \StOves • .. � $1i.95
&b,jestic �,Sij)ves •.•...... $150.00 up"
.
,
' irite Ne.. Seiulation Po..er Dt.tor '
2(..ineJ. b�e ..••...... : .•...$189.50
Ray-O·Vac Radio Batteries ••..... $7.50
Shotgun Shell of all kinds
Waterless Cookware. at Low Prices
Deluxe Baby Carn.ges . . $25._00
�tandlJd Baby Caniages $16.95
Baby Strollers • '. , ;••.•......... '12.95FOR SALE....,..73. "cres,. 20_cul�ivated,
NO
•.
1 T�ton soil; 10 acre•.now. il'
Georgla bCJnch peanu� j)al�ce in
,
corn and peanuts; balance of land
well timbered; smlil,lp house, �our
miles north of Aaron'; price $2,750, in­
cluding crop; ";11 lfiYC imlUediate pos­
se880ni JOSIAH ZE'1;'T'E�}!ER,
(19junltp) ,
SAVANNAB J!_E��<;:"
APARTMENTS
One and two bedrooms, mo<klrn
kitchen with new electric refrigera-Itor and stoves, h�t water, large pri­vate screened porches, Priva.te sl:tower
baths and Clltranees, nicely furnIshed,
oonveniently located near water and
business district; ideal for vacation­
ists or for season; reduced rates for
June.
SA-VA Nl\H BEAOH REALTY
COMPA:NY,
1413 Sacond, Avenune,
s.."annah Beach, Georgia.
·t1-1ljunlto) ,
How women and girls
m�y getwantid relief
I,om lund;�n.' p..,lotllt: pain
22-cal. RiOe Cartridges
All-Stell GI Cots $7.50
Just received a carload of Canning Cans
at nllw 10"" prices-plain and enameled.
, "
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pOSSIbIlity that a lie detector may tell
a lie on an innocent but excited man
A traveler carne to Statesboro some
years ngo with a trained dog which
he exhibited on the court house
square In response to mysterrous
questions the dog would point out
with his nose the man who was be­
described We never understood how
the dog knew, but there are still per­
sons who saw the demonstrutton and
bellev� that dog possessed some acute
power of divination We don't be­
lIeve It But we'd as soon have that
dog Sit on our Jury as to submit to
any man who would be influenced by
a he detecting machine
BULLOCH TIMES
KCC CLUB AT BEACH IMembers of the KCC Club arespending thls week at SavBnnah
Bauch and are accompamed by MrB'
}1 rank Simmons, Mrs M J Bowen
and Mrs Frank RIchardson Boys 111
the group UTe LOUIe Simmons, Brun
nen RIchardson, Bill Bowen, Rebert
Parr-ish, Earl Alderman, George
Brannen, Jerry Howard and Kenneth
Parker
WINGATE EXPECfS
LARGE INCREASEAND
THE STATESRORO NEWS Foresees Promise of Over
75,000 Families Entering
Farm Bureau ThIS Year
B L WIngate, president of the
Georglu Farm Bureau, predicted more
tho" 75,000 farm families would be
members of the Farm Bureau In this
state before November �O
Mr W111gate spoke to some 800
delegates to the district meeting at
Swainsboro Thursday Bulloch COun­
ty was represented by 55 members
from most of the chapters m the
county
Judge J L Renfroe, who shared
speaking honors WIth Mr WIngate,
urged farmers to Incorporate more
livestock and close growing crops In
their row crop Jarming program
Mr Renfroe expressed the belIef that
thiS was essentlBI to ha"e a bnla.nced
program on any farm Be also urged
that some of the money now avaIlable
be used for thIng that "oul(l. Im-
J) B. TURNFR IDdttor allG Ownttl'
SUBSCRIPTION $200 PER yEAR
Entered as second class matter March
23, 1905, at the pO$tofflce at States­
boro, Ga, under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879
CARTOON
_CARNIVAL•� ..
OPEN SATURDAY 1:00 P. M.
GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 CENTS
Good (or Both Shows for Children Under 12 Year. of Are
....
JTJ HOUSE PARTY
The members of the JTJ Club are
enjoymg B two-weeks' stay at Savan­
nah Beach and are being chaperoned
by Mrs Bates Lovett and Mrs Her­
bert Marsh Tuesday evemng of last
week the group honored Mrs Lovett
WIth a birthday party BlIthday cake
and lemonade were served Mem­
bers attending the party are M,sseB
Jackie Waters, ElaIne West, Myra
Jo Zetterower, Betty Lovett, Annette
Marsh, ;Nell Bowen, Belen Deal and
Betty MItchell
• • • •
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Why Open Sessions?
NOT BECAUSE we have any special
frIendshIps for ooy members of
the bonrd of regents, but because we
trust them, we are Impelled to <1,S­
,ngree With those newspapers In Geor­
gm which are expressing disaatisfac­
tton WIth the privacy of their cxecu­
live scssrons
The �ducat.IOnal system of Georg-w,
as It IS embodied m the University
system under direct management of
the board of regent.s, IS an Important
busJOess Institution Its mnnagamcnt
Involves more than d('l]lurs and cents
-the preservat.lOn of harmony, the se­
CUrIty of the system and the bettel­
Imlnt of serVIce to the people are the
highest obllgatl(>rI of the board As
the dIrectors of any 11ll'ge bUSiness
InstitutIOn arc selected by stock­
stockholders WIth regard to their In
tegrlt-y nnd cnpllClty to gOV'Jrn, so
"re the members of the board of re­
gents chulged WIth that hIgh re­
SPOnslblhty
In the safe conouet 01 most aI­
falrs, prIvate and pubhc, there arc
ineVItable phases whIch can well be
left unpubllclzed DIrectors of a
,bankIng lllS.tltutlon are cho,,,,n by
stockholders because of theIr assum­
ed capaCIty to safely manage a banks'
bUSIness In Older to hold an eqUIt­
able balance, It may often be that
pnvate lllatters can be best left un­
exposed To be sure, what a board of
duectors actually does, IS the legIti­
mate C(lnccrn of every stockholdel,
but not always are the accompanying
inCIdents by whIch that actIon was
attaIned, best to be thrown open
to public NVICW
Thus WIth the board oC regents
The employment of personnel, and de­
CISIOns finally reached WIth regard
to all matters affectIDg too system,
belongs to the publIc, but It IS not al­
ways wIse that detaIls by whIch these
nct.lOus .are arrIved at should become
matters of pubhc comment.
,
W'" beheve our boa1,'d of regcnts
shou Id be accorded the )lght to COll­
duct the" affaIrs wuth such degreo
(If pnvacy as to them seems best
Laws Create Crime?
IIlrs George W DeBrosse" as hon­
ored by her chIldren WIth a barbeclle
and basket dmner on Sunday, her
seventy second bIrthday The aft'aJr
was held on the shady In"n under
the plnk-Ilowered mImosa tree at the
home of Mr and Mrs W G NeVIlle I
.....---------------
Be Ides the ImmedIate famIly "",veral EUREKA CHURCH
close relatives "ere pn ent Many Wednesday"Jlllle
25th, IS clean-up
day for Eureka church and ceme-
lovely guts were receIved b� the hon- ter)' All Interested parties please
o..e Mrs DeBrosse has ten chll- be there and brIng tools
dren, t"enty five grandchildren and BOARD OF STEWARDS
seven great grandchIldren ENTER SUMMER SCHOOL
o 0 0 0 Supt T J Edwards, of the Pem-
REHEARSAL PARTY broke Blgh School, VISIted Sunday
Mr and Mrs J B Jobnson ",ere ",th Dan R. Bart, who 18 a Imlmber
ho b at a lovely buffet upper on of
the faculty of that school To-
f gether they left Sunday afternoon toW ne.day everung of last w..,k or enter summer school at Athens
t ""edd111g party of the Cowart
!\Iorns wed'ding and se"eral out of-
WD guests Shasta daISies on a
re. ec.or a d yello� candles III c.rys�
tal �nd labra formed beauhful dec­
o:ratons for too table from "hleh
ests w:re served baked ham, as�
£oned ssndw1ch€_1 e:ongealed salad,
e nnd l dlvldual cakes decorated
w1t y ow ro""s
•
Quantities of
� • EarJ..u lilie!' �eTe arranged elsewhere
il oj,. 'botre.
1<1
WE SOME'J1IMES feel sort of exas-
pcrated at the logic of those sob­
sisters who would reform an errant
world SImply by ,ule8 of tenderness
SOr11'iJwhere about mIdway between
the OppOSIng theones of tendernes8
nnd sternness, we have come to be�
heve, IS the saIety Ime an a world of
cxtremes
Primitive Baptist Church
Bours of WorshIp 11 30 " m
and 8 00 P m
"Bring ye "II the tIthes Into the
storchOll"e, that there may be _at
In ..nune house, nnd prove...pl n('w,
hcrewlt h, s81th the Lord of nOBts� If
I WIll not open you the WIndows of
�avcn, nn� pour Yflu out a blessmg,
that there shall not be room enough
to receIve It" Mal 3 10
A COld161 welcome te nll
V FAGAN, Pastor
prove hvmg standards on the fnrm
to help I,eep boys and gIrls on the
farm and to make for a more p}\,asunt
hIe In rural areas
The delegates presented """",,,sed
the deSIre of enrolbng more thllJl 14,-
000 famill from t.he FIT t Congres­
slonnl District this year Bulloch
cOllnt,- pledged 2,200 of these mt>m­
bers Screven county pledged 2,000
Recently there ha been presented
1n the papers, wlth some more or
less dIsplay of satIsfachon, the SIm­
ple declaratIon that statistIcs reveal
that the greatet volume of CrIme oc­
ours 10 those states and communIties
In whIch the laws are most drastic
agnlnst crime The solemn concwslon
sought to be established by thIS state­
nlent IS t1l11t harshness In deahnl!:
WIth CTlme operates lllversely-that
sterIme.s and ceramty of pUnishment
actually lnc.reuse cnme.
Then if you turn the proposItion
around, It would as reasonably urged
that tole vance of CrIme - persIstent
tcmh�.rness In dealing WIth cTlmmals
-WIll assul'2dly lead to the dIsap­
pearance of CI'lme And that IS the
phllse of the al gument whIch rIles
the reasonmg capacIty WIthIn us
Now, the trouble about theorIsts
IS that they often close theIr mllld.
to common sense, and argue from
that standpOint whIch seems the most
pleasant The dIfference m the SItu­
ation Is n matter of cause and oeffect
Instead of seventy of. punishment
CI eatmg crime, Teason teaches that
the pi esencoa of cnme brings about the
ineVItable necessIty for greab2r and
surer pUnishment Wisdom d('les not
teach that ctlme IS ever lessened by
the 1 epeal of laws agaIn ItS commIS­
sIon I� that were true, law-makIng
bOlhes could well be a<1Jorned IlJld all
laws rcpeal<ld, policemen could be dJ.­
ehBlged and the cTlmInally lllclIned
left to go thelT way unhampelCd WIth
full assurance that an thmgs would
thus spcedily 1>2 made rIght
It IS all rIght to be sort of 80ft-­
but let'. not set ourselves out as pla111
fools and bl ag about It Let's keep
our JaIls handy for that class of .0-
clety whIch has gradually grow m ItS
dIsregard of the <\blIgatlOn to live
w)thm correct moral boundaTlcs And
let's be stern WIth the crIminally In­
clined llntIl the need for drastic ac-
tIon has passed-then we ean turn
soft WIth safety
National Guard Has
Begun Taking Shape
The natIOn's youngest brIgadIer
general IS domg all nght ,.,0> his as
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
OUR COOLING PLANT NOW
IN .OPERATION
NOW SBOWING
Kathryn Grayson, Frank Smatra,
Peter Lawford, J,mmy Durante In
"It Happened In Brooklyn"
Starts 3 00, 5 00, 7 00, D 15
PLUS NEWS
nnd men In GeorglB's aIt
1,8CO have air ady Slgn-ad ."
the glOund UnIts And
mOl e of t.hese ground unl
be actIvated
'('The
. . . .
F Rn,l1GHTERS CLUB
Meo.t.er. of Lhe Fortmghters Club
" _ �_' ntlolly entertained FrIday
er�
- th MISS Maxann Foy and
ilL C. Hodg s entertamlng at the Foy
"'... ",bere Easter lIlies and gladoll
I rmE.'d decorahons Ice cream, cake
a"d punch were served AttractIve
pnzes for hIgh score went to Mrs
HPJones Jr and Lester Brannen
Jr, and to DIck Barr and MISS LIZ
SmIth for cut Gll'2sts Included Mr
and Mrs JoneB, Mr and Mrs Bran­
nen, Mr and Mrs BarT, MISS SmIth,
Dr J L Jackson, Mr and Mrs Al­
bert Braswell, Mr and Mrs Gordon
MIller, Robert Hodges, George BItt,
Mr and Mrs Gene L Hodges, and
Mr and MrB Cliff FItton
Satur<1a�, June 21
Th> Teen Agers In
"Vacation Days"
wIth. Spade Coley and his band
Starts 2 22, I; 00, 7 38, 10 15
Added AttractIon
Roy Rogers In
"Under Nevada Skies"
Sturts 3 31, 6 09, 8 47
Sunday, June 22
"Blondie's Holiday"
WIth Bumsteaders
Starts 2 00, 3 44, 6 28, and 9 30
Also a mUSIcal and novelty
Sponsored by Jaycees
Monday and Tuesday, June23-24
John Garfield, Go.raldIne FItzgerald In
"Nobody Lives Forever"
Starts 3 20, 5 20, 7 20, 9 20
ComIng June 25-26-27
"Calffornia"
OUl:' ultImate goal IS a stre
13,244 - nearly three times
�trength !of! any prevdous Georgia
NatIOnal Guard authOrIzed strength"
The 125 U11lts Ul the aIr and ground,
NatIOnal Guard UnIts WIll be spreao
evenly throughout the state, he saId
Amputees Warned To
File Claims for Cars
Veterans entItled to the gIft of an
automobIle from Uncle Sam must
make formal applIcatIon th,s week
WIthout fBll C Arthur Coontham,
Veterans Servlce dnector for Georgia,
has Issued a warnUlg that the law
requires ehglblc ex servl(..�men to
make thClr applIcations sufficJCotly
before June 30 so that they may be
cleared by the Veterans Admlnlstrn
tlOn before that deadline
'])0 JM, eligIble for a free automobIle,
n veteran must have lost onc or both
12gs-or the use of them-at or above
the ankle, and he mllst not now be
on active serVIce WIth the armed
forces
An Electrical Truth
THE WORDS whIch follow arc not
mtended to be based upon any
understandIng of scrence, but strIctly
upon a doubt of a matter whIch 18 In
•ome CIrcles heIng accepted as a de­
I veloped truth-the roecently pubhelzed
be detector
• • • •
AFrERNOON BRIDGE
A delIghtful party was 'gIven on
W"dnesday aIternoon of last week
WIth Mrs Frank MIkell and Mrs
Rufus Cone Jr hostesses at the home
of Mrs MIkell DaISIes and verbena
decOI"ted the rooms and 'refreBh�ts
consIsted of cherry pIe and Ice creaJTI
DustIng powder for hIgh score was
won by Mrs Bruce OllIff, Yardley
soap for low was re"",ved by Mrs
E L 'Barnes, and for cut Mrs D L
DaVIS won tellet water Others play­
Ing were Mesdames C. B Mathews,
Devalle Watson, Jack Carlton, JIm
Moore, Dan Lest.... , Remer Brady,
George Prather, J M Thayer, W H.
BlItch, Gordon Mays, George Bean,
Dew Groover, Harry SmIth, JIm Don­
aldson, J 0 Johnston, Horace SmIth
and HobsM Donaldson
PORTAL THEATRE
WIthout serIOus attempt to deny
the POSSIbIlity of th,s deVIce, we feel
free to declare that we stll! have
some nusglVIngs as to the credlblhty
of the deVIce whICh can be attached
to a man's chest or arm and discern
..hethel- he Is speakmg trutW:ully or
falsely
Thursday and FrIday, June 19-20
"In Old Sacramento"
WIlliam EllIott, ConBtance Moore
COMEDYAttorney General Cook
Honored by Law Scllools
Attorney General Eugene Cook has
been tho reCIp,ent of two SIgnal hon-
01!:1 thiS grnduatlOn seasOn He waS
elected preSIdent of the alumnI as­
socmtlOn at Mercer Umverslty and
was awarded tha honorary degree of
Doctor of Laws by the John Marshall
Law School m Atlanta
Addlesslng the graduatIng class of
the latter InstItution, Mr Cook de­
plored the lack of ethICS of "some
nlcrnbers of GeorgIa's bench" who
openly played politics durIng the
governorship criSis.
'Local custom cannot JustIfy any
such rcprehensible conduct," he said
It IS a VIolatIOn of our code of eth,cs
and renulslve to the publle gener1l11y
It dl�slpates the dIgnIty of our courts
and invItes lllJus'hce lD the admlnlS�
tratlon of OUr Jaws"
Saturday, June 21
Zane Grey's
"Sunset Pass'
WIth James Warren
COMEDY and SERIAL
,
As tQ thIS now much-tooted de­
Vlce, wc can recogmze that It may be
entIrely free flam the human attrI­
bute of SUsp'CIon or llltUltlOn (whIch
are the same elements), but our )Im­
lted understandIng of electrlCs pre­
vents us from bhndly accepting the
pOJ""blllty that It caft accurately dls­
eern the mental gyratIOns of a human
mInd We are more or less reconcll�
ed to the dependabIlIty of the radar,
whIch correctly recordB the actIons
of lllvlsible machmes 1n flight, we
adrmt t he dependabIlIty of the steth­
oscopes, which are uswl Without ques�
twn 10 thoz measurements of men's
lnteTto!" anatomy, We nrc dally serv�
ed by the nfystenous power of a ther­
omBtat whIch regulates the commgB
and gOlng& Qf electrICIty Into th2
met.al pot of our line castIng ma­
chme.
But th,s e)ectn�al lIe detector has
Us stumped How shall It I egloter
between the emotIOns of gUIlt and Ul­
nocence when a man ]s betng grtlled
for hIS hf.? Bow shall It be sure
whether the shrred emotIOns are th2
result of a gUIlty conSCIence Or from
a fear of beIng wrongfully convIcted
and put to death?
CIRCLES TO MEET
Method,Bt W S C S clTc)es WIll
meet Monday, June 23rd, at 4 pm,
as follows Rub,e Lee CIrcle at the
home of Mrs Burton M'tehilll WIth
Mrs J S Kenan eo-hostess, SadIe
Maude Moore CIrcle at the home of
Mrs E BRushing, Dreta Sharpe
cITcle at the home of Mrs S H Sher­
man WIth Mr'. Chas E Cone co- CLUB HAS FAMILY NIGHT
Sunday and Monday, June 22-23
"Three Uittle Girls in Blue"
• � ••• ' (In techmcolor)
June Harver, Georg'2 Montgomery
COMEDY and NEWS
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 24-25
"Claudia and David"
Dorothy �cGUlre, Robert young
COMEDY
hOstess The Warnock Bome DemonstratIOn
Club took their famIlies and a pl�nle
lunch and all had a bIg time together
last Thursday ,-"ght, June 12th, at the
Warnock school There was fned
chIcken galore and all kInds of deli­
CIOUS food m abundance The supper
being a specml· feature of the pro­
gram, was thoroughly enJoyed by all
Mllal the su)1per Mrs Zach Hender­
son fllrnIshed delightful musIC WIth
her accordIon, renderIng several spe­
clnl numbers alone, then askmg all
th('lse present to JOI(\ In smglng many
old-time favotlte songs, which was a
JOY and bleSSing to all Mrs Hender­
son read several passages of SCI'lP­
ture, makmg SUItable and InSp.JTa
Uonal comments Mrs, Maude Edge
brought a brIef, earnest message per�
tmnlng to home life, stressing par­
tICularly the fact that" e nC"2d to be
more kind and consideTate In the
home Mrs A L Roughton, program
chaIrman, planned a short part of the
program to do honor to the fatllers
present, przsenbng small glft.s to the
oldest rather, the father WIth the
most Chlldl en, and the youngest fath
er D B Lee, Melv111 RushIng and
BIlly SImmons ware the reCIpIents of
these gIfts
Members of the club WIsh to ex­
press theIr gratItude to Mrs Hender
son and Mrs Edge not only for help
Ing to make thLS 811 enJoyable BlJd
I
never-to-be-{orgotten occaSIOn, but
for the beautiful .f!ervle" bottl' IJl'('
constantw t.indenng tl\!'OUghout the
.._._.IiII.!!!!!!m_..._•. ent",,' colnmumty. I
Thursday and FTlday, June 26 27
"The Farmer's Daughter"
Loretta Young, Joseph Cotton
CARTOON
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
Thursday, June 19
730 - 915...,
"Sun Valley Serenade"
WIth SonJ'" BenIe, John Payne
Glenn MIller and Orchestra
Fnday and Saturday, June 20-21
Friday 7 30 - 9 15
Saturday 4 00 tIl 10 00
DOUBLE FEATURE
"Cowboy ·Blues"
WIth Ken Curtis HOOSIer Hotshots
- AND­
"Shadowed"
WIth A mta LOUIse, Rooort Scott
Monday and Tuesday, June 28-24
q 30 - 915
"Mildred Pierce"
WIth Joan Leshe, Robert Hutton
Wednesday, June 25
730-915
"Return of Rusty"
wIth Ted Donaldson, Barbara Woodall
Thursday and Ft:'lday, June 26-27
730 - 915
"Black Beauty"
WIth Mona Freeman, RIchard
Denmng
TOEZ THEATRE
BROOKLET, GA.
'
Saturday, June 21
''Thunder Town"
(In technlcolor,
WIth Bob Steele
Two Cartoons and SerIal
Starts 3 30 p m to 11 00 P m.
Monday and Tuesday, June 2S-2(
ShIrley Temple In
"Kiss and Tell"
Cartoon
Sfal'ta 7 80. Two shaWl. ,.
Wednesday. June 25
EddIe Albert m
"Rendezvous With Annie"
Paramount News
Starts 7 30 Two shows.
Thursday and Fnday, June 26-27
Senator Claghorn In
"It's A Joke, Son"
Cartoon and SeTlal Fnday
Starts 7 30 Two shows.
Saturday, June 28
Buster Crabb m
"Lightning Raiders"
Two Cartoons and Senal
Starts 3 30 p m to 11 00 P m.
,0 E T YOUR FARM l.OANS-
Money Furnished Promptly
Pay.ent plan adjusted to yoar ileaL.
W. M. NEWTON
LOAN AGENT
Sea IBland Bank BUIlding
Statesboro, Ga
NOTICE!
NEW STORE OPEN
D. Leon PerkInS has opened a
grocery store at Leefield Gas
IS beIng added. WIll stock up
WIth dry goods 800n PrIces
rIght Your patronage WllIJ be
apprecIated .•
FQRSALE
Immediate possession
Six 8-foot Jewelry Floor Cases
$50.00 each or $2.00 for entire lot
DESBOULLIONS JEWELERS
126 E. Broughton Street, Savannah, Ga.
Can be seen at Benton Bros. 216 W.Hull St.
Child'hooo ,Training
Is Seen As Solution
ChaIrman Edward B Everett, of
the State Board, of Pa,done and Pa­
l ules, bcheves the "c('lncentt a tIon 9n
the hIgh chaIr can- take the empha­
SIS off the electTl� chaIr" In thIS stalla
AddreSSIng tli" Methoillst Men'.
Club luncheon m Atlanta, Everett
pOInted out that GeorgIa has the rec­
''ord of leadmg the country III num­
bcr of executIOns for capital crImes
He pOInted out that the I:'.cord of
capital crIme commiSSIon IS lowest
In the SIX states whIch do not permIt
the death penalty-ani! hIghest In
Georgia where executIOns are most
frequent
"Most crlm�sf begIn In youth," he
s!lld. ·Conce)itrabon on the hIgh
chaIr can very well, �ake the empha�l.
off the eteeUic chaIt" here."
bIn
mak ng weddUlg cakes we have
the name
f bemg artIsans that brought us
j fame
rJur masterpIeces a.J"<! truly arty,\nd add real grace to the weddIng
party
I
{ou'll "ant that comJhg weddIng
to be Just about as perfect as J>9&­
lIble One of our wedding cake.s
. ,11 help you athleve that goal
'l'hey are the acme of perfectIon.
Hodges-Atwell
Bakery
� �8T M+IN, 8'FREET ,
.---------------�-------------------------------------------�
STOP! LOOK!
LISTEN!
The&a ques.tlons easlly arise 1n the
m1l1d of a layman On a JU17 trymg
8 ma.n for his hfe, we'd want a Wlt�
ness who could loe reqUITed to en­
large upon the facts about whIch he
lS testIfYIng We've seen the me­
ehanlcal deYlces of men go awry be­
cause of a loose connectIOn They
tell us t at a reversal In conrrzctlollS
'will even make an electncal meter
,.run In rnerse Thel.. IS �tlll the
I
For the Opening of, .
THE NEW BABY SHOP
in your nex. w-eek's pa�r
•
I ;
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CHURCH CEREMONY
UNITES MISS COWART
AND MR. MORRIS
receptIon was held Immedlatel, fol­
lowmg the ceremMY, was decorated
WIth Easter Iilies and fern. The large
rock mantel was lovely with malden­
At a beautiful summer wedding hair fern and bouqusta of Ea.ter
taking place Thursday afternoon in lilies Receiving WIth thel bride and
�he Statesbor 0 MethodIst church, groom were their parentll and the
M,s' Carmon Cowart, only daugh- ladles of the wedding party. The ex­
'el of Mr and Mrs B H Cowart, qUlsltely appointed brlde's table was
became the br-ide of Bernard Shelby covered WIth 8 madeira and lace cloth
spent A M Seligman IS spendtng several MOl rts, only son of 1I1r and Mrs B and centered wIth the four-tiered cake
Fr iday In Augusta days at MIamI Beach
B Morr-is, of Statesboro The dou- embossed WIth pink ro.... IIJld topped
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell Sr M,ss Mary Stokes has returned to Bunce l!�r����rt�er:.cl�: b;aR:ve.:::�:;,� Et u:!hc:��s��: �f!������in �.:::r'l����
WIll spend next week In Atlanta Lakelapd, Ga, after IV18ltmg MISS L Seligman has returned from Wltltarna, of TIfton, before a large white flowers FIve-branched cande-
1111'S P G Walker, of AtlllJlta, IS Gwen West MIamI Beach, Fla, where he spent assemblage of relatives and fnends labra WIth white tapers Ilanked the
a business viaitor here this week. Mrs L C Mann, of Durhamz N C, a week The
church was elaborately decor- cake and showers of feverfew fell
d
ated WhIte satin ribbons draped from gracefully from each comer of theMIBS Shirley Tillman has returne IS vIsIting Hamp Lester and other MISs. Eum4le Lester IS spending too choir loft arch and attached to table. A program of music was ren-
from a week's stay at Jacksonville relatives here awhile In Amite, La , as too gue.t of the choir raIl formed a beautiful dered by Mrs Waldo Floyd, MI••
Beach MISS Ruth Sehgman has returned Mr. and Mrs Flemmg Lester background lor a mound of Easter Margaret Shennan and Jack Aventt_
MISS Frances SImmons left Sunday from a ten days' VISIt m Atlanta and Mrs. C E Dobbs and daughter, lilies, feverfew,
whlte gladioli and The bride's book wal kept by MIs.
fern arranged on a tall oblong pedes - Helen Rowse and Mrs W. R Lovett,
for N�rth Georgia College for the Tuscaloosa, Ala Jean, of Atlanta, visited last week tal showered WIth narrow ssttn rib- and punch was "",rved by Misses Gen-
summer session Ballard Jones JI , of MIdway, spent WIth Mr and Mrs Allen Lanier and boris, back of which were two cathe- evieve Guardia, V,rginia Lee Floyd,
LIttle Marsha EIChholz, of. Savan- a rew day, durIng the week as the other relatives dral candelabra holding white burning 1 Ann Remington and JackIe Zetter-
nah, IS the guest thIS week of her guest of hUss Barbara Jean Brown George W DeBrosse has returned
tapers On each SIde 01 th,s central ar- ower An Ice course was served by
rangement was a slmllar' pedestal top- \ Mesdames Walker Hili, W P Brown,cousm, Jane MorrIS Mrs W L Jones, of Pembroke, from a ten-days' VISIt WIth relatives ped WIth the white flowers and flanked Hal Macon JI , Bud TIllman, G. CMrs Charles Logue, of Jackson- VISIted her daughter, Mrs Aulbert and fnends In Rome and ThomBon by candelabra WIth white tapers The Coleman Jr, Bob Nwer and Chff
VIlle, IS spending awhile WIth her Brannen, and Mr Brannen this week and other points In North Go.orglB
altar raIl was covered WIth plumo"" I FItton, and MIsses Betty Jean CMe,
mother, Mrs G W Hodges Mr GeorgIa Bunce and Mr and NIles MIllsap, of GeorgIa Tech and
fern, and Easter IIhes and fern were Maxann Foy, June Attaway and Ann
used on the chOIr r�ll and arch Large Attaway Others assIsting Mr. and
Mrs J D Cooley has returned to Mrs Chesley GrIffin were Sunday aft- St Petersburg, Fla, and MISS Dotty dusters of Easter hI.;.!. tIed WIth I lIT.. Cowart were Mrs E L. Akins,Waynesbolo after spending several ernoon vlslters on Mr and Mrs. Ar- TrImble, of St. Petersburg, were whIte satin rlbbolll'marked the re-, Mrs Inman Foy, Mr. Frank''OlIIff.
days WIth Mr and Mrs A M Bras thur BUflCe� guests Tuesday evcmng of Isaac served sectIon. :� Mrs. F 1. Wllhams, Mrs T. J. Morns,
- A program of weildlng musIc was Mrs Arthur Turner, M.. C. 8. 'Rem-well TheOdore TrImble Jr, of GeorgIa Bunce I.ndered by Jack Averitt, organIst, ington, Mn Bruce AkIns, Mrr. BrueeMrs' Fred Blitch and MISS Ehza- Tech and St Petersburg, Fla, was Isaac Bunce returned Sunday to and MISS Margaret Sherman sang Olhff, Mrs V"rdle HIlliard, M... A
beth Sortler are spendIng thIS week the guest 'Wednesday and Tharsda] Georgia Tech for summer school aIter "Beca'lSei' and at the concluBlOn of M. Braswell, Mrs Everett William"
at Daytona Beach WIth Mrs Walter
10f
,Isaac Bunce spending hIS vacatIon at hom- WIth
the ceremony, "The Lord'. Prayer." Mrs Arnold Anderson, Mrs. J.::B:
... The bllde was attended by MISS Juhe Johnson, Mrs. J O. Johnston, Mn_Aldred Mrs BIll Kennedy 18 spendIng hIS parents, Mr and MrB. Arthur Tuner as maId of honor, Mrs. Dick Devane Watson, Mrs J S Murray,
Jack TIllman, UnIversIty of Geor- awhIle In the mountams and also VIS- Bunce' Barr as matron of honor and MIsses ltlrs. D. L. DaVIS, MIS. Hattie Powell,
WILSON-GILLESPIE gla student, IS sPepdlng the summer Itlng Mr and Mrs Matt Dobson In MrB George W DeBrosse and her Florence MOYnIhan, Margaret Gar- MISS Zula Gammage and Miss Ann
Mrs 'W>P WIlson a1l1Jounees the lth her'parents, Mr ".nd·Mrs Grant NashVIlle, Tenn d ht M J 11 C Ih f
ner, Jeanne Budson and Dorothy WIlliford.
marTlage of her Ollly daughter, Sarah TIllman MISS Martha Jean NesmIth arI'lved
aug cr, rB ure a oun, 0 Campbell as brIdesmaIds, and Jane Alter a weddIng trIp to New York
Glennls, to Malcolm GIlIesplc, son of Ed d Pre J f th U
Baxley, Mrs Joe Edwards, of Clax- MorTIS and Lynn Smith as junior Mr. and Mr Morris will be at home
Mr and Mrs M J GIllespIe, of Pu-
war 'etorlUl! r., 0 e nl- yesterday from Atlanta for a few ton, and Mr� Frea Harford, of Jack- brldemalds They were all gowned In the Fox apartments on South MaIn
laskI, whIch took place Saturday, verslty of GeorgIa, IS spendIng
awhIle days' VJS1t WIth her parents, Mr and .0nvIlle, together WIth their farmlIes
ahke m dres."s of white marquisette street. For \traveling Mrs Morrl",
May 17th, at the MethodIst parsonage WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs Ed ..-s Josh NesmIth S f k'
and taffeta fashIoned with IItted hod- wore a two-piece whIte suit WIth red
M h R W W Wh I
""u left unday afternoon or a wee s Ice featurIng a marquIsette yoke and reptIle shoes and bag and whit.. hat
In etter, WIt ev a ey Preetorius • Mra Robert MorTIS has returned stay at 9t S,mon's Island. taffeta fold whIch gave the dropped trImmed WIth black rIbbon and the-
d���at�fh ';;'�e b����s��:s aan�lu: MISS Hazel NevJ1s, of Abraham from CalIfol'ma, where she .pent a shoulder effect The boull'ant marqul- orchid from her bouquet.
corsage of sweetheart ro...s After
BaldWIn College, I. spen<jing the sum- few days WIth Lleut MorrIS before BALLARD-BRIDGES se�te skIrts were caught In the b"ek Out-of-towri guests Included Mrs_
a short wedding trIp Mr and lIfrs G1I- mer WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs he saIled for Korea Mr and Mrs Jesse Ballard, of
WIth tWIn hustles each centered with Roger Fulcher and Mrs Joe Cooley.
lesple WIll be at home WIth hIS par- Floyd NeVIls t
a large whIte rose They wore plC- Waynesboro, Ga ; Mr and Mrs W. E_
ents In PulaskI, where he IS engaged Mrs mom McGee, of LawrenceVIlle,
Mr and Mrs Aulbert Brannen a - Statesboro announce the engagement ture hats of whIte net, net mIt. and Cobb, Rocky Mount, N C; Mr. and'
... tended the Bnght Belt Tobacco Ware of theIr daughter, Ruth, to T W carTled arm bouquets of Better TImes Mrs Roben N,ver and Mr and MrsIn farming
* 0 .- 0 IS VISIting her idther, Benry Howell, housemen's Assoclallon In Myrtle I BrIdges, son of Mr and Mrs Thomas roses tied WIth matehmg .. tm Tlb- Chll' Fitten Auburn, Ala, M .... L. E.
GOLDEN RULE CLASS and WIll be JOined for the week end h SCI k kl Th dd
bon B B MorrIS attended hIS son as Wllh",ms, TIfton, Ga., Mr and MrsBeac , ,ast wee BrIdges, 01 Broo et e Wt! mg best man, and the usher-groomsmen DIck Barr, Columbus, Ohio, Mr and
Mrs B C Brannen entertaIned by Mr McGee IIlrs Nathan Foss and MISS Keba WIll take place June 29 mcluded BIll Aldred, Hal Macon Jr, Mrs. Tiny BIll, Athens, Ga ; Mr. and
tlbe members of her Sunday school Frank DeLoach Jr has arrIved Wood, of Stallasboro, and Mrs Dave 0 0 • • Lewell AkInS, BIlly Olhll', Inman Foy Mrs A B Morris, M,.s Mar, Jane
class, the Golden Rule ClasB, of. the from the UnIversIty of GeorgIa for Foss, of PulaskI, have returned home SUNDAY VISITORS .Jr, and J,mmy John.on and Frank 1I10rrls and MIBS Carolyn Morris,Bllpllst church WIth a party Tuesday M d M W 11 h sm n G M d M H
afternoon at Elhs Drug Company's
la
VISIt WIth hIS parents, r an rs after vlsltmg for a few days III At- Mrs B J Bennett and daughter,
I lams, Jumor us er - groom e WaycroBs, a.; r. an rs. arry
k d A F k D Lo ch
•
lan<- PatrICIa, of WaycroQ_s, spent the week
The men of the party wore whIte gab- GlIffIn and Harry Grlll'ln Jr, Char-
Cake and drln s were serve n In- mn e a � ardme SUItS WIth maroon tIes G,ven
I
lotte. N C, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
terestlllg contest was enJoyed Mem- A1jI10ld Anderson has returned to Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman have end WIth llCr parents, Mr and Mrs lin marllage by her father, the petll1> EIchholz and MISS MargIe Eichholz,
bers present were MIsses FannIe Jo
lsummer
school at the UnIversIty of returned fr<lm a stay of several weeks L SelIgman and famIly They
were blonde btlde made a beautIful P'CtUI e Savannah, MISB �lo MOYlllhan, WhIte-
SmIth, Jean Groover, Patsy Odom, h h C h dd f h t d h PI N Y M M t G
BarbalO Ann Brannen, Ann RemIng- GeorgJa ufter a VISIt
WIth IS mot er, at Hot Sprmgs, Ark They also VISI- enroute flOm Myrtle Beach, S ,In
er we Ing gown 0 w I e uc ams, ,ISS argale arner,
J d M rt MAId A derson Ited In Yukon, Okla, Dallas, Texas, where they VISIted Dr and Mrs EI-
ess satm Th" full hoop skIrt, draped Toccoa, Ga; MISS Jeanne Hudson,
ton, Sara Betty ones an y Ice rs rno n In the front Qver an mset of Aleneon Savannah, MISB Dorothy Campbell,
Hodges Mrs Vernon Bland and son, J,mmy, Md other places of JOterest 1I0tt FInger and famIly Mrs FInger lace ruffles, was gathered to an elon- Atlanta, Ga., Mrs G W BrBllwell,o * * *
nre spendIng the week at Savannah Joe NeVIlle has returned to Macon WIll be remembered as MISS Charlotte gated bodl". and extended mto a Gene Braswell and Mrs W. H. 001DR.•AND MRS. FLOYD HOSTS Bea�h Mr 'Bland _WIll JOin hIS fam- to resume hIS studIes 111 the law school' .Baumrmd, formerly of Statesboro s}Veeplng
cIrcular. t�aln The oval Ilns, CollIns, Ga , Mr and Mrs W. H_
One of the lovelIest sOCIal affaIrs * * • * yoke of Illu810n WIth hIgh round neck- GodWin and Mrs Paul Ohatlleld, At-
of the week was open house WIth lly
there durIng the week end of Me",er Umverslty Mrs Joe Nev- Ime was edged WIth Alencon lace and lanta, Ga; Mr. and 1I1ro W. I. Hud-
whIch Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd en- Jason and NIta Morgan have re- Ille and httle sons, Joe and RIchard,
GUESTS AT DINNER buttoned WIth tilly covered buttons, Bon and Roy Hudson, Jacksonville.
tertaIned on Frlda.y evening as a turned to theIr home In Savannah are spendmg awhIle WIth her mother,
Among the guests at the bIrthday and tha fitted sleeves flmshed WIth the Fla, Mr and Mrs Carlo. Hudson and
courteBY to thell house guests, Dr after spendIng last week WIth their dinner gIven fot Ml s DeBrosse
Sun- narrow lace ended" m pOInts over the Mr and Mrs E W Powell, Savan-
and Mrs W H Jorrasl of Emory Um grandparents, Dr and Mrs J E
Mrs Mary Newton, m Lyons day were Mrs Gesmon NeVIlle Jr and handB The fingertip length veIl fell nah; Mr•. J. N RaInes, Mn Albert
verslty The liVIng room was�attract- FrIends WIll be IntereBted to learn her a .ter Mrs John Person., and from a satln halo edged WIth
seed Tharpe, Mrs J. S North and IIIrs.
Ively decol ated WIth gladIOlI and roses Donehoo M B b J nd Mary 'I' pearls She eartled an arm bouquet AustIn Scott, Ashburn, Ga.' Mr. and
and on the dlnlllg room table, whIch MIS. VLrglnla BoWt!n and MISS
that lsses ar ara eun a MIBS Sandra Persons, of JacksMvllle, of br�d�'s �oses c�ntered WIth a whIte Mrs. Frank Olliff Jr" Mlhen, Ga.;
was covered WIth an exqUIsite cloth, JackIe Bowen, Umverslty of GeorgIa Amella
Brown are recovermg Batls.. und 'Miss Margaret McCullough of purple-throated orchId and shower'ld Mr. and Mrs. Lewis WOld, Sanders­
was an epergne fllled WIth gardemaB students, are viSIting thClr parents, faetonly
from InJuries sustemed In an Columbus They were accompanIed to WIth Btephanotls. vlJle, Ga., Dick Gnann and Jack Ulh-
WIth spray" of gardenias flankIng d d M automob Ie wreck Sunday aftel
noon
JacksonVIlle by MISS Sara NeVllle for
Mrs Cowart, mother of the bride, er, Savannah; Mrs I L. M. Anderson
each SIde Magnolia blossoms and Mr and Mrs Loron Dur en
an r. was gowned In light blue faIlle WIth and Mr and Mrs. L M. Anderson Jr.,
leaves were arranged on the dmIng and Mrs G B Bowen
on the Savannah Beach hIghway. a ahort VISIt whIte flower hat and long white gloves Pembrol.e, Ga, Mr. and Mn. Clem
po.ch where punch was served by Mr and Mrs Glenn Jennings and LIttle Becky JOIner, of Screven, * * * 0 and her corsage was a purple orchId HIll and Mr and Mra. Lae Mincey,
MIsses VIrgInIa Lee Floyd and Mary Glenn Jr WIll return thIS week from spent last week WIth
her grandpar- NEW YORK VISITORS MrB MorTIS, mother of the groom, Savannah, Mrs C E. Lovin, Char-
Janet Agun DaInty party sandWIches, ents, Dr. and Mrs B A Deal, whIle Paul and lrvm Gordon, of New wore an EIsenberg model of magno- lotte, N C
cheese cookIes, decorated cakes, nuts a VlBlt WIth il'elatlves m Galax,
Va 1 lIa cre� WIth hme green tulle hat
and mmts w'Jre served Guests were They also VIsited In Washmgton and her parents, Mr. and Mrs Joe Jomer, York, arrIVed today for a
VISIt WIth tnmmed-WIth .mall whIte Toses, long
greeted by Mrti. Verdle HIllIard, and other pomts of mterest attended the Jefferson
Standard LIfe Fred SmIth Jr and SId SmIth Mr whIte gloves and her flowers were Members are reminded that the
others assIstIng were Mrs. Inman Dekle Banks, UnIVerSIty of Geor- Insurance convention
held on the and Mrs SmIth Jr, SId SmIth, MISS stephanotIS and .. white orchid Mn. In
Foy, Mrs Bruce OllIff, Mrs V F shore of the Gulf of MeXICO at B,- Fronces Ford and the Gordon tWIllS Wllhs Waters, grandmother of the
regular meet g of the Blue Ray
Agan, Mrs George Johnston and Mrs gla student, IS spendmg
the summer
1 M'-'" Mr' and Mrs Joyner WIll spend the remamder of the week groom, was dressed In black WIth a CwlhlalPtbeer hOerldderneoxft tTheue.EadaSyterne_nSjtan!',R L WInburn Guests Included mem- WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs. Lm- 010, ....... whIte flower hat and corsage of whIte .� ..
bers of the Teachers College faculty ton Banks, and IB attendIng summer also VISIted m New
Orleans whlkl at the SmIth summer home at Cres- carnatIons June 24th, at the ",gular hour. Vls-
and Emory Un�v:rs!ty. alumm school at Teachers College
,
_a_w_a.:.y c_e_n_t .....:._T_h_e_W_o_nI_a_n_'_s_C-;I_u_b__r_oo_m_,_w_h_e_r_e_a,.:_lt_o_r_s_a_r_e_l_nVl_te_d_. --' _
LOVELY LUNCHEON John Olhff Groover has returned
A lovely luncheon gIven Thursday 'to Atlanta after spendIng a few days
at the NorrIS Hotel brought to a con- here, where he was" Jomed by hiB
cluslon the dehghtf"l all'a,rs gIven rriother,'.Mrs."W· E. Cohb, .and- ]\ir,
• dunng the past weeks for ,MISB Car- Cobb, of Rocky Mount, N C.men Cowart and Bernard Morns.
Hostesses for the occasIOn were Mes- Mr'!l McCoy JohnsM and small
dames E LAkIns, W H BlItch,!lJ- daughters, Beth and Rosemary, have
man Foy, Amola Anderson, C. B. returned to thelT home In Jefferson­
Mathews, Everett WIlliams and W E
McDougald Bowls of Queen Ann's VIlle after spendIng
""veral weeks
lace and pmk gladIolI and garlands of WIth Her parents, Mr and Mrs J M
Ivy added te the beauty of the long Thayer
luncheM table A four-course meal
Mr and Mrs DeWItt Thackston
was 8t!TVed and covers were placed for
forty-live guests, IncludIng th" mem- and chIldren, Floy, Robert,
lIelen
bers of the weddmg party, out-of- and PatrICIa, were In Savannah Sat­
town guestB and members of the hon- urday afternoon for ·the Godbee-
or guests' fam!h�� * * DaVIS weddmg In whIch Helen served
VISITED PARENTS as JUnior hrldesmald
Clarence SnIpes Jr., of Augusta, _ Rooort ,Bland, of Atlanta, spent the
and DOriS Smpes, of Atlanta, vIBlted week end WIth hIS mother, Mrs Ehza­
theU' parents, Mr and Mrs C H betl! B�an.r, and was ac'*lmpamed
Smpes during too past week end, hav- here by h,s son, Bobby, who WIll
mg been called on account of the 111- spend the summer WIth hIS grandpar­
ness of theu father, who IS eonfined ents, Mr and Mrs B V Collins
In the Bulloch County HospItal Mr and Mrs Frank Book had as
• • • * guests for several days last weekWEEK-END VISITORS Mrs. Roger Fulcher, Mrs Henry
Mrs Faltey BIers, of Walterboro, Gardner and little daughter, Cherlyn
S C, spent liMIt week WIth her slsllar, Ann They spent the week end at
Mrs Lamar SImmons, and Mr Slm- St S,mons WIth Mr and Mrs Mor-
mons Mrs HIers, Mr and Mrs ton Fulcher
S,mmons and Mr and Mrs James
Brunson and chIldren, BIlly and Syl­
VIn, spent the week end In Savannah
WIth Mr and MIS W A Thompson
THay rot' ,,",,_;51 Dr.,s �
Afrwl�sA�._. �
STREPTOMYCIN
''rhe most Important drug yet dIS­
covered for the treatment of kid­
ney mfectlOn"-that's Streptomy­
CIn, an antibiotie and one of the
stnkmg medical finds of 1945 It
was discovered by Selman Waks­
man at the New Jersey AgrIcul­
tural Experiment Station In
test tubes Steptomycm has also
destroyed the bacilli of Tubercu­
lOSIS and Leprosy, offerIng a pes­
SIble remedy for these nfflictions
Fletcher - Cowart
Drug Co.
17 West MaIn St. Phone 19
STATESBORO, "GA
'--_ BRING 'OUR DonOR I D.
PRE�(RIPTION 10 u� IX
••••
BLUE RAY CHAPTER
"-" ...Office lunch
• • • •
DECKERS CLUB
Mrs Bal Macon Jr and Mrs Tom
SmIth we'" hostesses to the Deckers
Club Wednesday afternoon of last
week at the home of Mrs Macon,
where a combmatlM of roses and blue
hydrangeas decorat"d the rooms A
dessert course was served For hIgh
score II1lss Belty Rowse receIved a
aet of combs, a pIggy bank went te
MISQ Dorothy Flanders for low, and
for cut MISS Imogene Groover was
gIven a cake plate Others plaYIng
were Mr. Harold Haguls, Jdrs Jack
Rogers, Mr. J G Altman, Mr. BIlly
Tilhnan, Mrs Bob B)anchett,e, J,I188
Jne� Stephens a Miss G'l"en W�It.
Joycoa Anderson, of Savannah, who
IS spendIng sometIme WIth her grand­
mother, MI s G W Bodges, ac­
compamed by Mrs Hodges and Mrs.
Charles Logue WIll spend several
daYB thIS week In Savnnnah and Sa
vannah Beach
Frank SImmons arrived dunng the
past week from the UmverSlty of
GeorgIa to spend the summer WIth
his parents, Mr and Mrs Frank SIm­
mons, and had as I'\IS guests Buck
Cheeves, of A tlanta, and Gerald
Hook, of SwaInsboro
Roger Holland Jr has returned to
Cincago aIter spendmg two weeks
WIth his parentR, Mr. and Mrs Roger
Holland Sr He served as groomsman
in the wedding, of his, cousm, MISS
Sara Florence RIgdon, whIch teok
pla�e m 'l'ifto,,' S�tiih!p)' afte'"l'oon.
•
, ..
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Regents Give Okay
For New Buildings
Two new buildings havo been '1\114
pro d 011 college umpusus U)' the
"tllto bo'.... 1 ot regents.
An $ GO,IOO textile ongineering
building will be couatructed ut Geer­
gin 'rtICh s soon as ,fundR are nvuil­
uble tUld 1\ new vctet-iuury college
srructuru will go up in Athens.
The latt r prnje t WU:i to be finunc­
ed by the five-year drivers' license
sales ill GCC'I['giu this year but less
than half of the funds untlcipated
wore r ulized from this source and
ActinQ' Governor Thompson has 1\11-
uounced that ('ifortM will be madn to
find the money in other ways.
Set Hearing Date On
Jeykell Island Matter
A ju-aliminu ry hearing in the stutc'R
move to condemn Jekyll IsI,uI(I, off
the coast of Brunswick, and acquire
the lund as II st to park has been set
for June 16, nt Brunswick. Attorney
General Gene Cook, malting the an­
nouncement, said that the attorney
for the defendants in
.
the action �as
Ibeen "co-opernting splendidly" Withthe stute sc far.
, i I J
In the meantime, Acting Gov. M. L .... _
E. 'I'hompson has obtained Liston El-
kins, of Waycross, as an appraiser
for tho state after Comptroller Gen­
eral Zuck Cravey refused to erve in_,this capacity.The governor said he anticipates
uno great diftlcultyll in acquiring the
golden isle and is studying State
Auditor B. E. Thrash,er's sugg\'!stibn
to have a special board named to
manager the project.
EMIT GROVE W. M. U.
The regular monthly mc·.ting of
Emit Grove W. M. U. was held at
the home of Mrs. R. M. Bragg Tues­
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Dan R. Groover, the president, led
the devotional. The program chair­
man, Mr3. Wilson Meeks, had arrang­
ed veey interesting program frorn
the "Royal Service.'" Those taking
part on the program were Mesdarn'al:i
Floyd Hulsey, A. G. Rocker, A. L.
Turner, Wilson Meeks, Ruel Clifton,
R. M. Bragg and Miss Allene Smith.
After the program dainty r.fresh­
ments were served by Mrs. R. M.
Bragg.
• • • •
TURNER-LANIER
GET YOUR
Oil Burners
•• and ••
Hodges In Japan Has
Miss Bell Turner, of Statesboro, Fond Memories of Home
and D. E. Lanier Jr., of this place,'
.
were qui.. tly married Saturday night Johnson Army AIr Base,
at the Methodist parsonage here, Rev. Japan, Jun-e V, 1947.
J B Hutchinson, pastor of the church, Dear Mr. Turner: .
off'lcinted. The bride is the daughter '. I h.ave just finished reading your
of M,'. and M,'s Andrew Turner, of
I
nice lntroduction of my recent let-
_
I t t th k LOST - 17-jewel Elgin movementStat b 0 She' is a graduate of the ter to you. wan a an you diamond wrist watch; reward .
. ';;'1
or
Hi h School. M,·. Lanier is from the bottom of my heart for your MRS. J. P. FOY, phone 166.llioo� g
.
���.I��u���w�i����������i�.�'�iiiiii�iiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiijiithe son of Mrk·lund MHrs. Dtt·, Ed' Ldant'�er a Iellow needs when so far fromS,· of Broo ct. e a ell: e . I" t. , "., nl d d' home IS encouragamant Ike this aBrooklet High Schoal an serve on
keep up his morale.the U. S. army for several years. He
Having been born and brought upis now employed at the Statesboro
in Bulloch county, now in Japan andAuto Parts Ul Statesboro. The young,
living in the midst of a differentcouple will live with Mr. and Mrs. D. I peoples-different ways of life, re-E. Lani..r s-, �f �hl: �Iace. Iigion and government""':"I would love
AKINS--SHUMAN to say a few words to the "people back'
in Bulloch through your paper if Iweek. "Miss Betty Jane Akins, of States-
may.Mrs. M. S. Brannen Sr., of Savan-
bora, and James .Shuman, of tnisM M S [ have been in Japan seven month.nah, is visiting Mr. and rs. . . place, were married Saturday night, ,M d now and, b-.lieve me, th..t is timeB"annen Jr. at the home of r. an
June 14, at the Methodist parsonage 1. d' Mough to realize and appreciate whatMrs. Russie Rodgers and IS atten Ing here in the presence of a few close I left back in the states. U I hadsel'v'ces this wee,k at the Primitive
fr'l·ends. Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, pas--- the power I would so ..nange thatBoptist church.
. t�r of the Methodist church, ofl'i.iated,
eve.ryone from Bulloch' county couldMrs. J. A. Powell and children have
The br'lde I'S the daughter of Mrs. Lin- •
f b-'e whut I unfortunately have to seerelurned to their home in Atlanta a t-
t"" Akins and the late Mr. Akins,. of
every day: People with no homes,or a visit with Dr. and Mrs. E. C,, Statesboro. She is a ,·.cent graduate starving, begging and living Qn whatWutkiAs. They were accompanied by of the high school. The groom is the I would describe as very little moreMrs. Watkins, who will visit in A't-
son of M,'. and MI:s. Jnhn V. Shuman, 0" than nothing. :f course our gov-lanta for a few days. of Brooldet. He attended the Bro!,k- emment is h"lping, matters every'day,Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dominy have let HighPSchool until he was called but seeing it once puts a memory on'l'eturned from a visit in New Jers-ey. into servi"". After his discharge he one's mind for a long tim'e.
'
Friends will be intere�ted .to learn I installed a'dTY cleaning plant here. Sometimes I try to picture Japanthat Mrs. Mary Jane WIlson: for the The bride chose for hel' wedding as being my own country, ul'ld yours,past several years a reSIdent ?f dress a light blue silk with a corsage 'I and [ speak of Bulloch county, WeStatesboro, is making her home In of white gard·.nius. The young couple don't want such as this in Bulloch orB"ooklet now with M,·s. W. E. Rab-
will live at the' home of Mr. anri Mrs.
I
any other place in ow' democra.tic·itsch.
J. V. Shuman for the present. uation. Bulloch, as I would put
it'lMr. alld Mrs. Hamp Smith, Mr. and . •••• is to �ur I:ovemment like pennies toLUNDGREN-BROOKS a dollar-only a small portion. But
Of cor{lial interest to � wide circle since dollars can't be mude without
of friellds in Bulloch county, in 8runs- pennies, OUl' government starts -right
wick, and in Independ�rlce, Kansas, in the home - every home _ one of
is the marriage of Mrs. Dorothy the basic factors being co-operation
Cromley Lundgren, daughter of Mr. and understanding our fellowmen.
and Mrs. W. C. Cromley, of this place, The Bulloch county I left is one
and Kenneth W. Br�oks, son of Mrs. to be appreciated and buil,t up from
,D Brooks and the latll Mr. Brooks, of day to day by its clear-minded and,
I�dependence, Kans.s. The wedding intelligent citizens. Let' don't fail
took place Sunday afternoon on the in our jobs. Let's keep it a Bulloch
gard"3n flower lawn of the pret,ty county we can be proud uf and,' en-
Gromley home., Rev. J. B. HI4'chln- joy. :1
son, pastor of the Methodis.t ch\ll"ch, I could say a lot more on ,this sub­
ofl'lci'lted with a double ring c.ere- ject, but y(tu� .pace mig�t not pe�.
many. The marriage taok place In a mit. [hope I am "at aslilng too bIg
natural setting \>"tween a large I a fp.vor when II ask you to p�nt my
blooming mimosa trees with a back- little opinion for the people <if Bul­
ground of a rose garden .. Th� pretty loch connty. If �ou ever ne�d some
brunette bride entered WIth lier fath- additional materIal to go '" yo�r
er, by whom she was give in marriage. pager, I would deeply appreciate lt
She was met at the altar of Southern if you would drop in my few words.
smilax by the gr�om and his hest Sincerely,
I man William C. Cromley J,'. PFC. JAMES HODGES,The bride was lovely in her, long 39th Fighter Sqdn, 35th Gp.
dress of light blue chiffon made with 5th Air Force, Japan.
an Jlccordion pleated skirt and a fitted
RETURNED FROM, SERVIGE
-
bodice with a square necklin-e.. She ARMY VETERIN ARY CORPS
wore long blue satin mittens, and n
short, shoulder veil finished with a P.RACTICE RESUMED
lovely. coronet. She carried a large DR. HUGH F. ARUNDEL
bouquet of dark red peonies. Her VETERIN ARIANPhone 541-J
only j�welry was a string of pearls Josh Hagan Sales Barn
borrowed from her friend, Mrs. Harry (8may2t)
J. E BOWEN, Jeweler
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 South Main Street
STA'l·ESBORO, GA.
,Tor��!f'
MUSCULAR •
BACKACHE
..
'l'ELI£F
Rubi on N EUUBAL'"
J0"a1:60 :Flues,
NOW AT
SHEPPARD'S WAREHOUSE NO.2
South Z�tterower Avenue
Telephones 360 or 362
Aulbert J. Brannen
... , '
Tobacco Curers
Save honey by Getting
Your 1J'irners From Us
. I .
At Ys the 'C�st of the
Aver�ge Burner
Buy Now!
STATESBORO MACH'INE CU.
M. E. GINN" Owner
z' d·'• rage, . :18.
A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF THE GAS­
OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR WAS EMPTY.
-IT WASN'T!
1.
2. A MAN PATTED A STRANGE BULLDOG ON
THE HEAD TO S�E IF IT WAS AFF�CT�ON­
ATE.
-IT WASN'T!
,3. A MAN TOUCHED A BROKEN PO��·LlNE TO
SEE IF IT wAs CARRYING CURR�.
.
. ,(. ,
-IT WAS!
�'! 4,� SPEEDED UP TO SE]�l.IF,HE CQUI.J>.
,SEAT A.TRAIN TO· THE CRO��G.
.
-HE DIDN'T!
5. , A MAN STOPPED ADVERTISING TO SEE IF HE
COULD SAVE MO�.
-HE DIDN'T!
THUR_�=S=D=A=Y=,J=UNE==�19=,=1=94=7==================�--:-----�B�UL�LOC�,�B�TIM�"E�S�AN�D�S�T���TES�:BO�R�O�.,�NE�W�S���::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;.,"
TH E FACT I S I RISE AND FAU OF �nO:-h'::' i�ndo�st�;;edW;r�!erac:��8)' GENERAL ELECI'RIC experience or from actual study. A L'ear,S'po't?- - NEW INDUSTR� prospective industrialist would be well •• 'paid if he either would take the nee-. Statistics Show Danger essao steps to set up up some train-
Period Is, During First ing program for his employes Or se- L t U. -" 'II III'", YourFive Years Of Existence lect a location which has the neces- e' s �ul'l' J � j
snry supply of. the type of skilled
Atlanta, June 17 (GPS).-With labor he needs. No failure should. be Dustin« "Teedsmore small home-owned, locally-op- completely due to -incompetent em- U b J V I
erated industries being organized in ployes."
Georgia now than ever before, the
Concerning accurate record-keep­.the State Agrucultural Development
ing, ihe board said that before ven­Board and Industrial Development
turing into u new business the man­Board, �hrough its current industrial
agers or owners would do well to con­newsletter, warns small inluatrialists sider as one .of the "essentials" the
that pitfalls Common in business
provision of necessary funds to tetfailures can be avoided by ad0'i'ting
up a competent bookkeeping depart­preventive measures whic;b experi- ment, whether it involves one or 100
ence has taught can Insure business
successes.
Citing ·statis�ics' compiled by the
U. S. Department of Commerce, the
newsletter, just relensed by Executive
Tom Wisdom, revealed that among
failing concerns one Ollt of every
three failures occurs during the �rst
year pf,;.bpernti('ln; one ou of every
two occurs during the first two years'
operation, and two 'out of every three
in tlie first five years .
Failures in tempornry shortages of
materinls and equipment are expected
to decline as basic materials become
more plentiful, the board said. The
small industries employing one to 100
persons (and these make up the
greater part of industries established
in Ge�rgia, during the pasttwc years)
are the ones apt to be more handi­
capped by today's mala, causes of
business failures, namely, (1) inex­
perience on the part of managem.e.nt;
(2) incompetent employes, and (3)
Improper record-keeping.
"The trial and error method is not
the most efficient way to operate a
new concern," the board asserted.
"Managoarnent with the proper 'know­
how' has' been recognized as one of
the best ussuruncea for the succes
CAN GO 120 MiLES PER HOUR!
(NEW DIESEL eLECTRIC i...OCOMOTl\IE BUII.T BY GENE't:W.
eLeCT�IC AND ALCO IS DESIGNEO TO OPE�Te
ONE MILlION MII.ES
WITHOUT MAJOR �AUI.. LII<S TIo41: 'FAMOUS B-29
S'CMSE'�/IT HAS A G�e ruRso-SUPiRCHARGEIe..
'WINS $3000 FOR
SUGGESTION!
&e EMPl.OYees Io4AVE
eeENA�Deo
.f,ooqooo SINce
I� FOR wo�eLc
f UNOEIC
'SUGGESTION
6)'5TeM�
.I(,s, Jphn F, Spence is spending a
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
A�ra, at Wrens.
1 . lira. J. E. Brown hall returned froin
..(tlanta" where she visited Mr. wcl
Mrs. H. P. Harper,
After spending several months in
Houston, Texas', Mrs'. Maggie Bran.
nen has returned home,
George Kendrick Jr. is doing lIicely
after having undergone an operation
in the Bulloch County Hospital.
Miss Sara Helen Upchurch has re­
turned from Auburndale, Fla., where
she was .' membe� of the school fac-
ulty, ,
Kenooth C. Strickland, F 2/c, U. S.
Navy, is spending a lS-day furlough
with' his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
'Hqyes
.
The Fellowship Missionary SocIety
held its regular meeting. Monday af­
ternoon and enjoyed a Royal Service
turn Friday from Lake Jackson: M.
L. Miller, Jr., Billy Proctor, Wyley
Adams, Buck Futch, Emerson Proc­
tor, Guyce Lee, Bobby Foxworth, J,
B. Akins, Emerson McElveen. They
were accompanied by John 1". Spence,
vocational teacher.
• • • •
TRIP TO WASHINGTON
-Thirty-four persons traveled, to
Washington, D, C., and returned on
the lSeaboard crack streamliner, the
"Silver Meteor." The educational
tour was sponsored by the Seaboard
Aj" Line railroad from Savannah,
arrangement. having been complet­
ed by c, W. Sims, traveling passenger
agent of the road. The party left
Sa.-annah on June 9 and returned
on the 13th. The group was com­
posed of the Richmond Hill and Stil­
son High School graduates. On the
afternoon of June 10, Congressman
p.ince H. Preston arranged for the
group to visit jn at a session of Con­
gress. On June 11, the group w�nt
on a sight-seeing trip to "the capItal
city, Arlington, Alexandria and Mt.
Vernon. The morning of June 12
was spent in visiting various goV\'!rn­
ment buildings in Washington, and
the afternoon was taken up in a two­
hour tour of the Washington zoo.
Those going from here were Supt. S.
A. Dr�ggel's, Sara Frances Driggers,
Gannelloa McElveen, Eugenia, Now­
man, Iris Lee, Mildred Myers, Myrtle
Spiers, Betty Hood, M. L. Miller Jr.,
Brooks Beasley Joel Driggers, Billy
Proctor, Bobby 'Joe Newman, Win­
to� Foxworth, Herman Grooms and
Lanette Brannen.
program.
Mr. and Mrs. Frances Peavey and
daughter, Ann, and Miss Sa!" Bidn�r',
of 'Savannah, spent the week eno WIth
their mother. Mrs. C. R. Bidner.
Mrs. George Kendrick Sr., Mrs. C.
M. Bragg and children, Mrs. Gene
Taylor and Bobby Jean Taylor spent
Sunday with relatives at Wrens.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. GOOdrich,
of Bryan, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Smith, of Savannah, nre g'uests
of their parente, Mr. and Mrs. Des""
A SUPPLY' OF
Sulph�r Now On Hand
LOCATED AT
Statesboro. Ginnery Seed Warehouse
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
persons.
. '''In most cases, failures in indus­
tries cannot be attributed to anyone
cause," the newsletter continued.
"However, during the present period
of prosperity, ,,:ith many 'veterans
and others contemplating establish­
rnent of small concerns, conE!idera�ion
of these {..w basic factors essential
to the uccess of a business might pre­
vent future failures due to misman­
agement, lack of experience, improper
records, etc. Proeventive measures
to cure the ills of industry should be
as successful 88 preventive medicine
has proved to be in helping ward off
Illnesses in humnns."
Appearing 00 the State Develop­
ment 'Board's current honor roll of
communities having new or expanding
industries are Albany, Alexis, Ameri­
cus, Atlanta, Bainbridge, Baxley,
Eastman, Decatur, Griffin, Hazle­
hurst, Junction City, LaFayette,
Macon, Metter, Oglethorpe, Savannah,
Statesboro, Summerville, Tennille,
Thomaston, Valdosta and Waycross.
Listed as having vacant buildings
f
.
h davailable for industrial purposes are I TOBACCO STICKS for sale. G, COL-l FOR REN�""Tw�2rooS'::u�h uc.,'tie:eAlbany Brunswick, Douglas, LeFay- LINS, Leefield road, route 1, Sta2t:s)- t ap�rtmen . (12junltp)ette, Macon and Statesboro, • boro. (5may p s ree . ,
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
$48.00 PER TON AT WAREHOUSE
-$50.00 DELIVERED
FOR FURTHER INFORMATiON
.
CONTACT
LEONARD BANnS
AT JAECKEL HOTEL
BROWARD GRAIN & SUPPLY co.
FT. LAUDERDALE, FLA.
,
AT JONES (;ROSSROA,DS.'
.
--bot it w�'t ]881 �g.
Cmi.ing 8bOve the {oreets'of Southea.t Georgia,
• lfMlCIaUy trained airplane pilot· keeps eyea peeled
h wol;.n� fire8 below. '
I�nlediately upon apotting one, the pUot radio­
telepbone8 1vEGK, the-Union Bag & Piper Cor­
poration radio 8tatioo- OIl' its Sapelo' F_t in
, lfeIntoeh COunty. The ltatioo 0JM?l'ator maya the .
, -. 'to radio - !lIJuipPed lire fighbpi "tnIclb,
,
wLlcb IJ-I to' the _e o{ the blue.
'Thie briefly i6 the .tory �{ the inauguration by
UniOll Bag & Paper Corporati,on of �gia's
fint indu8try .poD8Ored air-patrol, two-way raCtio
con'unuuic� .Y8tem for de� and' figbtiDA
"'_t lire&.
• • •
,I Es� during the T8QOflt forest Ji"! .ewuon· aRI­
..� w that IhU mod.!m rn«Iiotl 01 wtiging u.or OR
jarwlfire. mil, in �Juture. ctmIri6We�y
10 tIN protedion oj Geot'«iG" lortlMI atlcllo tIN ac.Isi- ;
lore oj Georsia'ci�
...!,l;,
UNION BAG I 'PA,PER' CORPORATION
Purely Personal
MIS Arthur Howald spent Monda" MISS PREETOR1US BRIDE
III l\rlnv���aRil'S BUI ton' Mitchell and OF MR. ARRINGTON
son John spent 'Wednesday Ul a-
MIss Mamie Jean Preetorius, duugh-
vannnh
I
• tel' of Mrs S 0 Preetc rjus and the
Mr nnd Mrs J B Averitt and MN olafte MI Preetnr-ius, bec�mo the bride
Dr and 1\1IS Cut-tis Lsnc hove 12- Edna Neville ale spending sometime I Roy Arrington,
of Waynesboro, 111
tmned from n two-weeks' stay at In New Orleans
�..,_ u I.H-Jtty home ceremony taklllA' place
Bn ltimore, Md l\hs Julius Rogers and MIss Fny I
Saturday everung at sevan-thirty
Cpl Robin Hagan, of Camp Le- Rocei s of Savannah spent Tuesday
o'clock at the home of the bride's un-
Jeune, N C, VI ited during the week, with MIs. Dan DOVJ� cle nnd Runt, Mr and Mrs. VV C Can­
with his pur ents, DI Elizabeth .Fleteh�r has i-eturned ,uetu. on Nt'( th Main street Rever­Mike Collins, of Snvnnnuh, IS spend- f'rom a meeting of the Medical Asso- end Charles A Jackson Jr. perform­
mg' the week as the guest of his elation at Atlantic City
cd the single ll!lg ceremony In the
COUSin, Randy Ever-ett Mrs Joe Laid has returned to AI- prcseucs
or relatives and a few
MiSS Susan Hudson, of Savunnnh, buny aft.ei spending a few days with
t rtends The vow were spoken be-
ts spending the week with hei uncle her mother, MIs J \V. Hodges.
fOle a n Improvised alta r formed of
and aunt, Ml and Ml':5 Edgar HUl t MIke. Bar ron, of Atlanta, IS VISlt- mag
uol iu leaves white hychungeas
�II and Mrs G C Coleman and Ing for several weeks with his grend-
and tall baskets filled with whiba glad­
MI and Mrs Joe Robert TtIlman parents MI and �lt." J E McCroan
101t and white hydr a ngeus flunked by
spent the week end at Savannah MI s Mamie Lou Kennedy and Mrs cathedra] candel.nrbra holding white
Belich M 0 Taylor attended the Grund tapers.
The candles were lighted by
MI and MIS. Jack Cope, of Knox., Chonter O.E.S In Savannah the past
MIS'''s PRt Preetorlus and Juamta
vllle, Tenn, have be!n vIsIting with w(!ek
Allen The weddmg musIC was I en-
ltel parents, Mr and Mrs. Floyd I
J"�,eS Donaldson has leturned f dored by Mrs Canuette, and Jack Av.
Nevils. '. n VISit with l\fr and Mr 'Jtn';�� erltt sang "Because" and iiI Love
Pvt Ehck Broonen has returned to Clendennmg at their home In Jack-
You TI uly" 'fhe brIde, who '�ntered
nmp LeJeune, N C, nfter a VISit sOllVtlle
with the gl'Oom, was attractively at­
:l\'lth hIS plllents, MI and Mrs Lloyd
I
Mrs. Claud Howald and son Ar-
ttred UI a Itght blue SUIt with whIte
.Fhannen thlll, and MISS Dorothv Blonnen\avc ncceSSOrIes and a corsage of led roses
Mrs Leome Eve1ett, Mrs John Ev- l'.3tUlned flam a week's stav ut Sn�
An Informal l'eCeptIon W�IS given
"rett, Mrs JIIS A Blannn and Mrs. vannah Beach
. follo'\Ing the ceremony The brIde's
W H EllIS werry vIsItors In Savan- MI and MIS Chnrlte ijowald and
table was lovely wIth a lace covel and
nah Tuesday sons, Charles, Rtchat d and Jeri y, have ,�eddlng cake which was enclrded
MI and Mrs. Flank Olltff ale leturned from a VISIt In Panama CIt'
,,,th whIte altheas "nd fern WIth
spending seve.al days lit Savannah FIn and Dothan Ala
;, sprays of the fern and althea extend-
Beach as guests of M. and Mrs Lan- MI' and Mrs MIke Donaldson and Ing from the cake to the corn'us of
nte SImmons son, Gordon. of Fort Lauderdale, who
the table. WhIte candles In crystal
MI and Mrs. W E Cobb. Mr and aI' vIsIting relntlves In G t
I
candelabr<\ wele also used on the
�Irs Walker HIll, John Olltfl! Groo- w'-'e vIsItors here Wedn d rayman, table. Punch, weddmg caka and nuts
ver and ParrIsh Blttch spent the week Mrs. C. H Bazemore eha nYretumed were served by Mrs. Harry SmIth.
end at Savannah Beoch. to her home In SylvanIa aft-el spend-
Mrs. Ralph Moore, MISS Lilu Ann
Delmas Rushl�g has arnved from Ing several days wIth her son H C. Canuette and MISS Lynn Smlth After
A�raham Baldwin College to spend Bazemore, and Mrs Bazemor�
a s.hort wedding trIp Mr. and Mrs.
'th_ su mer wIth hIS pareJtts, Mr M d M Ell P R t II
An Ington WIll make thell' home In
and Mrs. Delmas Rushing.
r an rs IS 00 WI ar- Waynesboro
;Mr ond Mrs E E PurvIs of
rIve Tuesday flom Annapolts. Md., ••••
R6cky Mount, N C, were guest; fOI to spend several weeks wIth h"r par- PARTIES FOR VISITORS
a few days dunng (he week end of
ents, MI IllId Mrs C. B. GrIfftil D d M
Mr and Mrs E J. Andelson.
Mrs. Woodrow Hamm and chIldren,
r a.n rs. W H. Jones and son,
Jlm B tt d H f S Andy. of Atlanta, who were guests
Mrs HI. S. Suddath Md son, Alfred, my,
-. y an a.ry, 0 ovun- during the week of Dr and Mrs. Wal-
who Idt todoy fOI Westfur Oregon
nah, spent the week end WIth her do Floyd, were ent"rtalned deltght­
to JOin MI Suddath III making thel; paMrents, Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard fully at a numb... of Informal partIes
'home, were \lSltOI s In Savannah
�. Mau.de Edge and Mrs Ivan d
'Tuesday
Hostetler al'a spending sev"ral dllYs urtng
their VISIt. SUl1day Mr. and
.
. M II d II tt d
Mrs R. L Winburn were hosts at
MI s L-.onte Everett, MI and Mrs
In I e gevl e a en Ing a meetIng dlllner at the Jaeckel Hotel WIth Dr
"Frank OllIff, MI and Mr� Olliff Ev- �ote��e State League of Women and Mrs Jones and son, Anrly; Dr
elett und son, Randy, spent Sunday M' d M B and Mrs Floyd, Mrs. Verdi·. Hllltard
lIt Metter as guests �f Ml and Mrs I I
r an rs E Rushing and and MISS VI�lma Lee Flhvd as
Billy D Bird
Itt e son, Erme, have arrived from c Vii
MI and Mrs Dew Groover Mr d
Athens to spend awhIle WIth MI and guests. Sunday afternooll Dr and
Mrs LInton Lal""l "I a'lld .�n Mrs EI n·.. t Rushing and Mr and
Mrs. Floyd, MISS Vtrglnla Lee Floyd
, '" ",rs. Mrs Be na d S tt
and Dr Md Mrs Jones and Andy
Glovel Brannen, MISS Mnry Groover
r r co vIsited at Savannah Beach and had
and Jlln Watson spent the week end
Dr and Mrs P G Frallkltll and dinner at the OgI·.thorpe Hotel Mon-
oat Snvannah Beach
MISS Barbara Frankltn .lnd Dr and day afternoon Dr and Mrs Ronald
Mrs. Charles Otts Anderson and
Mrs DaVId King and .son, DaVId. of Nell were nosts to a few frtends hon­
son, Churles, of LaGIR,nge, Mrs Jas
Lumberton, N C, 31 a spendmg some- onng Dr and Mrs. Jorres.
Cross and daughter, Ann, of Atlunta,
time at Daytona Beach, Fla ••••
""d Mrs Annte ClOSS, of Statesboro, Mrs L 0 Coleman and daughters, PARTY ROR VISITORS
spent Flldny at Savannah Beach WIth Leldll and Mary Loyd. "Ill go next
relutlves. ""aek for a VISit of severnl weeks With
MalvlIl Pittman Jl has alrlved Mrs. Coleman's mother. M.s Walter
flam Chlcugo fOl a VlSlt With hiS Forbes, at her home neul B�ooklet
parenls, DI and Mrs M S PIttman Mr and Mrs Tom DOllaldsOIn MISS
Mrs PIttman has le""ntlv l'etUI ned Katherine Donaldson and Sonny'Don­
from an extended VISit With relatives aldson, of Atlanta, are guests of MI".
In Loulslalla and ChIcago and Mrs JIm R Donadson The
d
Mr and Mrs W T Weakley and group spent Wednesday at Savannah
aughtel• LIIltan, of Atlanta, weI e Beach
guests Saturday ntght of MI lind MISS Dorothy Ann Kennedy has reoMr� Loron Durden and left Sunday turmd f.om Lake Junaluska N Cfor Daytona Beach accompamed by where she spent last week' Mls�1Iflss Carolyn Weakley and MISS Vlr- Kennedy IS a student at GSCW and
glllla Durden. made the dean's Itst there the past
wMIS. W. H. DeLoach, Mrs WIlli. semegte�aters and Mrs WIll HagIns at- MISS Irene Arden has returned totended the serVIces at Black Creek Decatur, Ga., afrer a VISIt WIth her>church Sunday. Mrs DeLoach was mother, Mr. D D. Arden Miss Ar­
�ccompa,."ed home for a short VISIt den attended the Grand Chapter of..y her slsl"�, Mrs. ']),. F. Klckltghterof Savannah. ' Eastern Star In Savannah dunng thepast week.
[ BAt1{WARB LOOK I.The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS nEST IN LIFE.
TEN YEABS AGO.
Our work helps to Ietlcet the
spIrit which prompts you to erect
the stone us an act of reverence
and devotion ... Our experience
IS at yo,ur service
, . ,
F.om Bulloch Time., June 24, 1931'
Flr9t carload of wat..-melOlls from
Statesq:oro marlket (G86 melons
weighirig average of 28 peunds) has
been loaded here today and is await­
Ing purchaser.
Announcement made that States­
boro IS to have great white way WIth
tile addition of 6,600 candlepower
Iights, bringing the total candle­
power to 8,800.
SOCIal events Annual meeting of
the Statesboro Bar ASSOCIatIon IS be­
lng held this evenmg at the HInton
Booth pond near Lotts creek.-On
Thursday evemng lIfI'. and Mrs. Bar­
ney Aventt complimented Mrs. John
Bishop, u bride .f the mon�, With a
bulfet supper at tbeir home on Zet­
terower avenue.-The marriage of
Miss Sara Ward Larsen to Gordon
Mays JI·., of Statesboro and MIllen,
WIll take place at the Millen Bap-
tIst church. .
Times circulation campaign came
to close with "thousands added to
Hot of TImes readers." MISS Juanita
Jones, of Brooklet, won first prize
among contestants, which was a
1987 Plymouth car, with a total of
16,873,500 votes; winner of second
prize (,250 In cash), was Mrs. OtIS
Holloway, with 15,002,00& votes; -third
fourth fifth and SIxth prize winners
were Mr•. Callie Tho",a., 14,402,00;
MISS Ruth Simmons, 12,247,500; MISS
Lucille Brannen, 10,404,000, and Mrs.
Arthur Riggs, S,046,500. C. ij, Kerns,
of Bridgeport, Cona., nla.n'atJi!!I 't��
campaIgn. •
• • • •
TWENTY YEAM AGO•.
BULLO€H
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATBSBORO EAGLE)
HALF CENTURY
8ERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Bulloch Times, Eatabllahed 1892 t
Statelboro Ne.... , E.tabliabed 111011
Couol.ldated JuUIT 17, 1117
Statelboro Eqle. EltabUlhed 1917-CouoUdated D_ber 8, 1110
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THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Slnce.1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Gil.
(Lapr-tf)
MI and MI'. D L. BIlby announce
the bit th of a da ugh tel , DI>C1e Lee,
June 3, lit the Bulloch County Hoa­
nltal Mrs BIlby was (01 marly MISS
wru Relen Str-ickland,
• • • •
Mr. und Mru. John H. Hulst an-
nounce the bll th of n SOli, John Pful­
Ip. Ju.ne 8th at the Bulloch County
HospItal MIS Hulst was the for­
me. MISS Elaine Webb.
• • • •
M. and MIS. Clinton E. Anderson
announCe the birth ot a san, Wilham
Hen"y, June 10, at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospltal. MI's Anderson was for­
merly MISS JessIe GarrIck.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. CalVin EIltngton, of
Summit, announce the bLrth of a Bon,
Calvlll Wayne, June 11 at the Bulloch
County HospItal. Mrs. Ellington was
the fo.mer MISS Dorothy Turner.
....
Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Gerald an­
nounce the birtlt of a son, Ronald
Gerald, June 13 at the Bulloch Coun­
ty HospItal. Mrs. Gerald WIll be
rem"mb"red as Miss MyrtICe Ward
. . . .
T/4 Wllhe P. Hendrtcks and Mrs.
Hendrteks annouJ1ce tire bIrth of a
daughter, Kay Larine, at the Bulloch
County HospItal on June 10. M...
Hendrtcks WIll be remembered as MISS
LOllne Olhlf, of SummIt. * • • •MRS. MIKELL AND
OUTDOOR SUPPER MRS. CONE HOSTESSES
-Among the deltghtful alfalrs of the Mrs Frank
Mllrell and Mrs. Rufus
week was the chIcken supper gIVen at
Cone entertamed Tuesday afternoon
Bell-In Tuesd.ay evemng by Mrs. Fred
at the MIkell home WIth a deltghtful
SmIth and MISS Maxarut Fay In honor
bndge party at whIch guests for sev­
of Mr and Mrs Fred SmIth Jr Sid
en tabl..s were present. The rooms
Stnlth and M1SS Frances Ford F�rty- were
attractIve wlth gladiolt and ver­
eIght guests enjoyed the occaSIon
ben. and refreshmeJtts consIsted of
Mr and M[� George LIghtfoot
cherry pIe topped WIth Ice el'�am.
lIflss Betty Llghtfoot a'nd John LI�ht� Dusting powder
for high score� was
foot have returned fiOm a VISIt In
won by Mrs. Grady Bland; Mrs Olltlf
Wa h t D
Everett receIved Yardley soap for
f
sIng on, . C., and other places low, and for cut Mrs. Alfred Dormano Inteqest
=== .J.�w�a:s�glven
tml-et water.
same .core. At one of hia evening sel,lons at-
Enrollment of Georgia Normal tend<!d by an assorted group of
has reach<!d over 450, Emanuel's
quota betng fifty, which makes it sec­
ond to Bulloch with an enrollment
of 109. Body has. been diVIded into
four groups, Blue DeVIls, Cyclones,
Llndbergers. and Campus Cat.
Mrs. L. L. Limbaugh, wrIting to
the Times from Houston, Texas,
sought Information as to an ances­
tor, "Elizabeth Dampier, who was
hom In Bulloch county about 1818."
Mrs.' Limbaugh's address was 2518
Proopect Avenue, Houston, Texas.
(She has never yet received any in­
formotlon, so fa" as the record gOOR.)
Social events: Mrs. Josh Nesmith
enrertatned Saturday afternoon with
a party In honor If her four-year-old
"on, Josh J" -Members of the fam­
ily of R. F. Le.tar .joined liim las�
Wednesday in a celebration of hIS
se",nty-aixth birthday at his home
just eaot of Statelblro.-A delightful
affair was the miscellaneous shower
and tea at which Mrs. Grover Bran­
nen and Mrs. A. A. Flanders were
h08te.s•• Saturday aftemoon compli­
.men a 18
.
I ,a ride-
-,..........-�."..
,
FrOlll Bulloeh Times, June 23, 1927
S. Edwtn GrOOY'llr won a perfect
score at Friday's gun club shoot WIth
a re4lord of 25 hits fo" which he won
a cash prize of ,15; E. L. Jones, a
v181tor from Savannoh, made the
IIIlss Frances Rackley wa. hosress
at " deltghtful party Tuesday morn­
Lng at the College Pharmacy honor-
109 her guests, Mlsses Susan Manley,
of MadIson, and GlorIa Averitt, of
MIllen. i)ahcious refreshments were
.. en"ad and present were Misses Man­
ley, Averitt, Rackley, Genevieve
GuardIa, Danelle Thompson, Barbara
Ann Brannen, Betty SmIth, Joan
Shearouse, Barbara Ann ,Jones, Vlr�
glnla Lee Floyd, Martlyn NeVIls, Pa­
trIcIa NIchols and Allen Stockdale.
SUPPER AT· CECiL'S
•
Thur�day eventng Miss Gwen West
entertaurad WIth supper at CecIl's in
honor of her guest, MISS Mary Stokes,
of Lakeland, Fla. Others present
were MIsses Inez Stephens, Anll Hen­
drtx, Karleen Watson, Betty Rowse
and Imogene Bohle•.
Friday • Saturda
,
Frida
Pickling VINEGAR gal. jug 25c
Best of the West
Queen of the West Flour
Cup and Saucer Free
with.
Best of the West flour $1.95
Carnation
or Pet .... MILK tallcan each, lie
�ctagon Laundry Soap largebar 9c
Su er 'Suds large.box
Sugar Not 'Rationed,All you want •
35('
. Pineapple ,No.2can
2
pkgs. Honey New. in thecomb, block25c
$_hulJzan fS Cash Gr()cery
Phone 248 Free �el;lIery Phone 248
HENDRIX-BREEDLOVE
III. and Mrs B, A .. Hendrix, of
Statesboro, announce the engagement
of thetr young-est daughter, June, to
EdWin C. Breedlove Jr., of MIllen
The marnage WIll be solemnIzed on
Sunday afternoon, June 29th, at 5 00
o'clock at the MIllen BaptIst church,
WIth R..v J W Holland offielBtJllg.
Mr and Mrs. B. W. Cowart spent
Sunday In GlennVIlle as guests of
Mr. and Mrs A. G. Oltver and attend­
ed the' weddIng of MISS BettIe Sue
Martm and Hugh Oltver.
• • • •
AT BRADLEY'S LODGE
Mt and Mrs. Tom Donaldsoll" MISS
Kathertne Donaldson and Tom Don­
aldson Jr., of Atlanta, who spent ,""v­
erai days thIS week here WIth frtends
and relatives, were guests Sunday of
Mr and Mrs. Hobson _Donalds.n at a
deltghtful spend-th"-Hay parity and
tUI key dinner at Bradley's Lodge. A
dehclous four-course dtnner was serv­
"d and other guests Included Mrs. H S.
Suddath and son, Alfred, AInsworth
DaVIS, of Patterson, Allen Womble,
RIchmond HIll; James Donaldson, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D Bradley and BIll
Brudley.
RIGGS-COLLINS
Mr and Mrs. Arthur RIggs an­
nounce the engugem ent of their
daughter, Lucy Joyce, to Mltcliell
Lloyd Collins, the wedding to take
plnce Jun.. twenty-fifth at home.
• f: • •
HERE FOR WEEK END
Dr J. E McCloan spent the week
end here WIth hIS famIly and parents,
Mr and Mrs. J E McCroan, afte)'
two weeks of research WIth the State
Health Department in Atlanta. He
was accompamed by MIS. McCroan
and small daughter, Lachlan, to their
home III Waycross Tuesday.
.ma FATH��S:�JY
Mrs. Ed Wade an� son, Eddie, of
,Pal.'l'ot, &Pent several days thIS week
WIth Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson
They were joined for the week end
by Mr and Mrs. Dean Anderson and
Mrs Robertson, of Valdosta, and for
Fathers' Day Mr. and M,·S. Dan Lee
and daughter, Danalyn, of Stil"on,
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Joiner JOIned
the group..
• • • •
LOVELY LUNCHEON
Mrs. Jlm R. Donaldson entertained
WIth a lovely l,uncheon Tuesday at
her home on Zetterower avenue hon­
ormg her guests, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Donaldson, MISS KatherIne Donaldson
and Tom Donaldson Jr, of Atlanta,
and Jim DC'naldson, who wa..<i observ-
109 hIS bIrthday The lovely' table
was centered wlth tne decorated bIrth­
day cak·. and the luncheon consIsted
of tomato JUIce cocktaIl, fried chlck­
en, baked ham, baked squush, butter­
beans, rolls, corn on the cob, creamed
potatoes, potato souffle an orange
cups, pIckles, celery, frUIt salad, birth­
day. chocolate and lemon cheese cake
and Ice cream Guests Included Mr.
and Mrs Donaldson, MISS Donaldson
lind Tom Donaldson Jr, Mrs Hunter
Suddath and son, Alfred, Mr and Mr•.
Cltff Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. lliln Bran­
nen, Mrs. Altce Kmgery, IIIrs C. M.
MartIn, M1SS Bess Martlll and Josh
Zetterower.
JUNE SPECIALS! Announcement
IS made that a
mee�ing of the male citizens of
Stateaboro WIll be held in the court
hours seme evening next week for
the purpose of organIZIng a company
of ho,,", gua rds,
Willie Hodges, of the Nevils dis­
trict presented the edItor WIth a
bunch of sixteen peaches on one stem,
tohe average Slze being 8'1.. mches
in circumference. He sold a buehel
on the local market for '8.00.
In Atlanta Governor Hardman is­
su"d statment declining to grant
pardon sought for Mrs Edna GodOOe,
sentenced to life imprtsonment for
the slaYing of her husband, Walter
S. Godbee" three and a half years
ago
E W. DeLoach, of the Bay district,
sold a bale of sea ISland cotton on
the local market WhICh was said to
ccltpse anything yet on record. The
pl'lce recel""d was shghtly above 25
ceJtts per pound and the total l'eceIV­
ed for the bale was $173 75 10 addI­
tion to the seed.
SOCial 'avents' Frank Waters, of
Washmgton, D. C. IS vlsltmg hIS
parents, Mr. arid Mrs H. I. Waters
-Mrs. L 0 Scltrboro and chIldren
spent several days thIS week In Sa­
vannah as guests of her SIster, Mrs.
Fanning - MISS Wlllte Lee OIblf
spent several days thIS week In Snn­
dersvllle as the guest of MISS Helen
Denma.
.J'[inkovitz Offers Special Xeduc-
tions on nerchandise You Need!
USUALLY TO $2.98
MEN'S WORK PANTS
KHAKI AND BLUE - Sizes 29 to 42
$1.98
YOU SAVE 20c ON F;ACH ONE ,_ Regular 79c
CANNON BATH TOWFLS
Full Size - Plaids or Stripe Herders
59c'
VALUES TO $5.00 - CHILDREN'S AND
WOMEN'S PLAY SHO�
SPECIAL GROUP - Not all sizes in every style
$1.99
USUALLY $1.49
MEN'S POLO SHIRTS 98c
••••
FORTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, June 26, 1907
W. P LIVIngston announced "the
same old prices, 10 cents for a shave
and 25 cents for a hall' cut will pre­
vall."
The "Sunny Jlms" baseball team
of Savannah Will oome here next
Wednesday for a serIes of th".e
games-one that afternoon and two
the follOWing afternoon.
Paper carried story cOQcerxnng a
ca... before the Interstate Commeree
Commission In which a negro woman
complained that she was dlscrtmmat­
ed agamst by bemg compelled to rIde
in n passenger car WIth persons of
her own race. (That was forty years
ago!)
Board was appoint-ad to arbItrate
the matter of rtght-of-way brought
ao;ainst B W. Wllhams over the
ShIvers property Arbitrators named
were J G. Blttch for the raIlroad
and J E Brannen for the owner, who
selected J. A. McDougald as the
thIrd member of the board.
Story from Atlanta related that
"lYing on their SIck beds, patIents at
W-asley Monumental Hospital last
Sunday were able to hear every part
of the devQtlOnal services a full block
away" And there followed sorne
words about ua horn-hke contMvance
fixed from the ceIling so that IS hangs
. dtrectly m front of the pulPIt as the
mtnlster preaches." (That ..as forty
years agol)
A SAVING OF $2.00 - Regular $,U8
MEN'S PAJAM�
TAN, BLUE, G�EEN Sanforized
$2.98
COMPARE - 8h99 '
CANNON OR PEPPERELL SHEFfS
L1Mlrr 4 TO A CUSTOMER!
-------------------
VALUES TO $2.98
MENS DRESS AND SPORT SHIRTS
$2.49
ONE GROUP, 22 ONLY
MEN'S SPORT COATS
Sizes 34 to 42 - COME1EARLY!
$10.00
11. J1inkovuz& Sons
WAR PRISONER A
mGH PRIVILEGE
Dr. Pittman Met German
Soldier Who Had Been Held
In His Mississippi Home
One of the highly Jnt-erestmg inci­
dents related smce his retum by Dr.
PlttmlUl, bears an element of unique
chance. Omitted in hIs recent fasci­
natlllg story carried In these columns,
the Times IS sure the mcident WIll
appeal to tho•• who have II- bent to­
ward the unusual.
,It will be borne in mind that Dr.
PIttman's mission in the AmericlUl­
controllled sectlon of Gennany was
in connection wltll the educational
mstitutions� • Statement has already
heen: m.de that the plan;li. to con­
solmate � number o�'th"'coll�.�. In
su,ch manner! as to curtail expense
without matenallY interfering with
the opportunities of those' YOllngaters
WIth ambltion to improve their mind•.
Thu., Dr. Pittman was brought Into
dIrect Contact ..ith tha college BtU­
dent groups.
youngstera, a young man arOBe to­
ward the close of the session and, in
excellent English, made mention .r
his having OOen a war prlMoner in
America, whIch he referred to aB "a
hIgh pnvilege." Then he enlarged
upon the opportuniti1!s there given
to learn something of the ways of
AmerIcanism and to apprecIate tho
opportunities of freedom thus guar­
anteed. His imprIsonment, he said,
had been the happiest period of hIS
enttre life.
Moved by this YOWlgster's en­
�hu.ia8m" Dr. Pittmail aJl�d him at
what place he had been ImprIsoned,
and the young Gemlan', anaware of
the facts which were to folio.., ex­
plail1'8d that he was in Miaaiaslppi.
"At what place In Mlssls.lppI1"
aaked Dr. Pittman" wl�h the .ta�e-
JUNIOR CHAMBER
SPONSORS BEAun
Methodiat Young People
Meet Disappointment About
Promised Visit Next Sunday
STAT�BORO CLUB
STfiI ABOVE' PAR
BUS BREAK-DOWN
BRINGS SADNESS
New Federal Highway
Route To Be Extended
Local Contractor Gets
Road Paving Contract
Grady Attaway, local contractor,
ha� been notIfied by the State High­
way Depa rtment of the acceptance of
hIS bid for pavmg a section of the
Statesboro-Pembroke highway Mr.
Attaway was low bidder In a recent
lettmg In Atlanta, hIS !lid being ,85,-
462.64 jor the stretch of paVIng be­
glMlng at the pres-ant paving near
the city limits and extending to the
Lee Hugh Hagin store near EmIt.
Three other bid. above that of Mr.
Attaway's were· for lI(1'11roxlmately
eighty-seven, nmety-one and ninetx­
three thouBand dolla",.
Bond having been made, Mr. Atta­
way expects to recel�e go-ahead or­
ders withIn the comillg week.
Atlanta, June 24.-State Highway
Dtrecto- John Beasley said today an­
other fetleral route -HIghway 301-
would be extended through Georgia
Illto Tampa, Fla. The hIghway now
runs from Baltimore, Md., to Sum­
merton, S. C., and the extension would
be made by d .... ignatlng present �eor­gla roads as a federal highway.Beasley said the new route wil en
ter Georgia at Burton's Ferry at
Sylvania and extend through StateB­
boro, Claxton, Ludowici, JesllJl and
Folkston. SQuth of Folkston, he ,aid,
there are twenty unpaved mllelll A
contract to pave half this ·dla�nce
IS beIng let, Bea.. ley said.
Last Evening's Score Here
Gives Rating of More Games
Won Than Have Been Lost
Dale Livingston Ditched a 5-hit Win
over the PIlots heN Wedne>3day night.
GIven a two-run lead In the 4th, when
DaVIS, newly appointed manager of
the Bombers, poled a homer WIth Way
ahead of him, Llvlnrston was very
eft'ective when the Pilots threatened
to rally in the 6th, 7th and Sth. The
loaera' only tall came when Hall
tripled and wall ecored by Carnes'
alngle. The lOll to the Bombers leaves
the Pilolil. with a 4-to-2 margin for
their 0 gam.. this leason.
La·.t Thursday the Pilots tangled
with Ray' Chamberlain's Rebels, at
Swainsboro, apd had the short ..nd of
an 8-8 count. The Rebels' margm
was solely Carp, stocky centerflelder,
who 'ltole the day by sending 8 over
the fence to drive 11ft 5 runs. Rauler­
son started, but gave way in the 4th
to Smith, who allo....ed the winners
only one -earned tally, Carps' 3rd
homer. Braran led at bat for the
Pllota with a alngle and a doubl.. for
four tri...
Monday nl,ht ·the Pilot. met to
play their rained-out Friday night's
tilt and treated thi capacl�y crowd to
one of the most thrilling games of
the season. SwaInsboro had plck..d
up one run in the 6th by wal of 2 er­
rors and, goinr Into tlie 7th, Henry
..as bI'Jetllnr along with only 2 hIts
behind him when "Buck" StevenR,
first up, sent a IiI1'8-drlve homer over
the left field ..all. Thomu followed
with onother and that was the flnal
COWlt 2-1. Lyn .Smlth kept the VIsit­
ors' 9 hit. well seat�ered and choked
olf their biggest bid I'S he struCk out
Carp with the bues loaded in the 6th.
Metter's Bombe"" and the Pilots
put on a slugglng fest Tuesday after­
noon at Metter, ..Ith too Pilots top­
ping them 10-7. The Bombers held
the Pilots laid down a barrage of 6
an early 4-0 lead untll·the 6th, when
cOn'_uth'e sing"s, after two were
out, for 6 runB. They !'4.ded one lnor.!'
tn th� 7th and 4 In the 9th, while a
Metter rally was nip,*, at 8 jn the
8th. Pilot. had 12 hl",'i" Draughn
and Da••neJ.u the BO_" touched.
Iw,
Th. statement which followa i.
grven as a 8elf-explanatory .tatemen�
by Pastor Charlie Jackson to the
young members of the Stateaboro
Methodist .,lwrch;
"For six month8 the M"thodll�
church has hMlI Dromlalnr their
young people a new bu.. But it kept
faihng to sho", up. LaMie SimmoDi
got where he was ducking "very tim.
he saw another MethodlBt, and h.
kept the lonr dlotance wire. "hot tl'J·
Ing to get delivery. The bua, a new
Dodge, was in the meantime sittlq
in the yard of a bIg body work. in
Michigan with the new' baking off In
the hot BUn whIle label' troublea kep�
til\'! body from being completad an.
delivered.
"Then last week he ,ot the wiN
to come get the bua. A driwr ....
secured and. caught the bus for Mich·
Statesboro JunIor Chamber of Com- Igan. Pastor Jackaon apread the newt
merce will take the Initiative locally in far and wide that It would be heN
the selection of a representative in a Monday, and that on next SatutdaJ
forthcominr national beauty contest. it would make Its maiden flight, car-
In a nation-wide eampalgn, repre- rylng a load of young people to
8entaU""s are Iteing chosen to par- Brunswick fOr a youth NIght at the
tlcipate In a "MIs" America" pageant Methodist conference and IncidentallY
to be held at Atlantic CIty, N. J., be- a day of picnickinr at St. Simoni II·
tween Septemher 18t and 7th. Hav- la.nd. Before you eould tum around a
Ing assumed the local sponaorshlp, a.n- mob of the youngster. had reserved
nouncement is mad<! that a contest all the space available.
WIll be held at the Georgia The'ater "TtI..n blirht and euly MondaJ
on the evening of Juiy 16th, Ilt 8 came the newl that thY bus had bum­
o'clock, when "Miss Statesbl)ro" will ed but Ita motor befoTe it had come
be chosen from among a number, not 20 mil... on the road fro.. Detroit to
to exceed 25, of local young ladles. Statelboro. Orders were glV811 to
The winner and the runner-up In put a new motor In prQllto, and to
the "Miss Stateoboro" contel' will be .. Ire when It .."s ready. But In �h.
given an expense-paid trip til Colum- mcantime the hope, of the Joun,
bua. Ga., to comp� In tho state finala peopkl aN droqplq, ..Ith the (mo"l.
for the title of "Mia Georgia," They edp that th_ Ja.Jlmall likelihood of
will e.oll alao reeeille amolll other makIn" that taoiP'lo Brunswick tIIia
prius ta1l e..nill& � and bllthln, .:.w.....+-".....�_."t!,...,,_"""........,.�_,.-'._
WATER CIIEAP�T
LIVESTOCK FEED
Farm� of BuUoch ./tire'
LearnIng Value Bountiful
Supply On Every Fal'lll
Water is the cheapest feed ther� IS
for ltvestock, BUllech county farmers
think. At least they are ri)aking
plana to have ample water for. �helr
ltve8tock. There were twenty-allt new
fann ponds built In the countY last
year, willch gave tiS 118 farm po6ds
to start 1947 off with. There ilrllI be
even more built th,s year, from 311
mdications. It is -eltimated there ..ill
be around 160 ponds in the county by
19(8.
Many of the larger livestock farm­
ers are bUIlding several ponds so 'that
they wlli be avallabkl to ali �flelds
Henry Blttch hal four ponds, W, C.
Hodges has four; others have two or
three already. Mr. Hodges sald ,one
pond is worth as much to him as a
small farm.
.These 'l�" ponds, aloq. with I the
mcreased Rl'8Ience of farm tractora
m the county, indicate that all< the
rew pasturea eatablisbed ,Promise
ltvestock will be an even larger part
of the farm Income In the �eBI1 to
CORlll In Bulloch county. I
Around 115 'tractors ha... be�n
Local Organation Joins
In National Movement To
Seteet ''Miss Ametica"
,
unaware, ,xplai.o!ld that It was a In tbe count,. E....ry
small town a\:lout 100 mlkls from placed some three or four nnlles on
Biloxi. Getting warmer, Dr. Pitt- the farms. Lots of the land that had
lIIan aaked the name of the town, bee.. producing feed for these mules
and wu thrilled to learn the boy had hu been planted in peanuts for har­
been tn a prison camp in his own na- vest, but it will probably be dlvert­
tive town of Granada, Miasi.sippL ed to IlYestock feed In the <future.
Travel the world over again, a clr- That is, feed for cows and hogs­
cum9tance more fraugbt witll ro: not mul... At leaBt 400 more tractors
mance could not be found, ..e daN" wouid be placed in Bulloch county by
say. January 1st if they were avaIlable.
Some grains haw been followed by
peanuts for harvest generally durmg
the past few years. Mo.t of the small
gram. are ,now being followed by
hegarl or 6me other g'rain sorghum,
wInch WIll also be for hogs and cat­
tle.
.
All these things-tractors, ponds,
gram crOpS-llldlcate that Bulloch
county's $20 mlllton crop of ltvestock
IS here to stay.
PI'ITMAN SPEAKS
'SUNDAY SERVICE
Will Occupy Pulpit During
Absence of Pastor Jackson
At Bru.nswick Conference
Dr. Marvin S PIttman WIll conduct
servIces at the M"thodlst church m
Staresboro next Sunday In the ab­
sence of the pastor, Rev. Chas A.
Jackson, who WIll be 111 BrunSWIck
attendtrtg seSSlOns of the South Goeor­
gm conference.
Dr. PIttman has recentlly returned
flom Europe, where he made a study
for the U. S. government of the ed­
ucat.lonal conditions of Germany, and
will speak Sunday on "ReltglOn m
Post War Germany"
R-av. Jackson has announced that
he Will leturn In tune for the serVice
Sundar ntght. ,He IS scheduled to
p-reach one of the conference sermons
Sunday mornmg, speaking at the
HI unswlek Presbytertan church.
Also attendtng the conference as
lay delegates from the Statesholo
chu;ch WIll be W. M Adams Dean
Z S Henderson, SlUlUal conference
lay lead",r, WIll al;o attead the ses­
BlOns and be In charge of a confer­
ence laymen banquet FrIday
Oth'ar members of the church WIll
attend as vIsItors durtng the week.
ApPOIntments wllI be read SWlday
about 1 o'clock.
STATESBORO STORES TO
CLOSE FOR THE FOURTH
Announcement is requested by the
Merchants A:ssocllltion that the bUSI­
ness houses of Stateboro WIll be
closed fo� the entlre day on Frida� of
next week in observance of the Fourth
of July. 'l'h]s bohday WIll be I ad­
ditIOn to tbe regular Wednesday aft­
�rnoon closing.
of the game. \VilIlama' 3 for Ii &lid 'tWa conteltant llhall � unmarried,
Perry'. 2 for 4 alwo hid tlie Pilot and muat not lui.. been divorced or
batsmen. • had marriage ·annulled. She mutt be
of the white race and between the
ageR of 18 and 28. She must be of
good charaorer and poose8S poise and
charm.
SelectIon. will be made 011 the fol­
lowing basis. ApP"araRce and bear­
whIle drea8ed In evening gown; ap­
pearance and bearing whIle dfessed in
bathIng Buit; talent IS al·go desltable.
Entry blanks may be obtamed fl'om
F,ank Aldred at .he Walter A dred
Company; from Homce McDougald at
the Lannto SImmons Co., and from
Paul Sauve at tadlo statIOn WWNS.
Th-a "MIsfJ Georgia" contest Will be
held at Columbus on Augu�t 1st. Tho
)Vlnner of the state contest WIll rc-
One Group GOes North
And Another GoeS South
For Week Of Activity
Two ,groupa of Bulloch county ,"8
club boys and gIrls al'll eamplng thi.
week in frolic, fifty at Camp Wah­
sega jn the mount.llIls, and throe at
Laura Walket Park, near WayeN...
Tho..a winning scholarahips ta the
forestry camp were Bobby Martiu, C,
J. Wllliams and Emory Godbee, whcr
left here Monday by bus and will reo
turn SatUf!k'Y. They will apend the
week cruising timOOr, viSIting Oke­
fenokee Swamp and and .varioul
WEAflIER EXERTS
DEFINITE CONTROL
Mayor's Court Monday Was
SlashM To Its Lowest Ebb
Because of Week·End Rains
In mayor's court Monday morntng
three cases were called; olta bond was
forfClted and two fines were assesS­
ed as the total crIme record for the
past week end.
Mayor Cone explained that for the
first tIme WIthin the memory of any
member of th" police force not a Sin­
gle arrest was made Saturday nIght
or 8¥nday. And thIs situation was
explained by the poltcemen present
as due to the Inclement weather wHIch
contlnued through Saturday mght and
explulned by the poltcemen as due to
the weather. A slow drlzzhng raId had
begun early Saturday nIght and con­
ttnued through all day Sunday, WIth
the I mometer readIDgs down around
the GO-degree potnt. Raln and cold
hnd co..�spll...d to keep potentml dls­
orderlies under cover, It was explam�
ed. Thus was brousht to hght the
very deltcate fact that the weather
-not to say too moon and stars par­
tICularly, ns some people are sUld
to beheve--are Important mfluences
In our BOClIli and moral realm.
Now, It IS permItted to say that
the most substantIal case In court
-one which Ylelded $25 for the
hghtenmg of tax burdens--eame from
a negro who took an overdose of
warming fiuld and became dIsorderly
Thus it ...etns but fal'" to mark one
In favor of the llquor traffic whIch
IS bemg credlted WIth a substantial
contrtbution to the matntenance of
good government.
Another olfender, hastening to g-at
where he was gOing, faIled to ob­
serve a stopltght and for this f"llure
he was requu...d to contribute $3.50
as hIS [mte toward the support of the
City'S affairs.
All In all, Monday's court would
seem to indIcate that there .• at least
a gradual entr nce upon that era
whIch the pes.iRJists :ve been ��Ik­
ing abouh�Jte time when many of
tlta real luxuriea of Uf>e would be out
�i rkch.:' f
•
REGISTER CANNING PLANT
READY FOR OPERATION
games.
celve free transpoItation to AtlantIC ThOse going to Wahsega Monday
CItY, N. J., and leturn; filst-class ac- b bus wele Alvin and Bobby Bohler
commodutions and meals at a leadlngl J;Ck Bowen, Edwin HotchkISS, Jack
AtlantIC CIty hotel, <lnd a wardloOO LWller, Raymond and Roger Hagan,
consistIng of three or foul' gowns James MI�ICk, Rawdon Akins, W. P.
PrIZes tor the Wlnnel s of the "Mlss Anderson JI WIlbur Smith Paul
America" conteRt In AtlantiC CIty ore A kIns, Kenne�h Cook, JacJ< B;annen,
as follows "MISS AmerIca," $5,000 Cud BlllCk, Bobby Joe Cowart, Tom­
scholarshIp, first runne)'-up, $8,000 mlc Branne"" BIlly Stringer, Ed
scholarshlp, second lUllJ1Cr·up $2,500 Dalley, Don Loo, Billy Groover and
scholarshIp; thnd runncr-up, $2,000 Henry FOldhatn arc the boys. The
scholarshIp, fourth runner-up, $1,500 girls are Al mlnda Burnsed, Catherine
scholarshIp, next ten finaltsts each Andetson, R"ta Cltfton, Betty Jean
$1,000 schola1slllp A one thousand Hart, Barbara Sue Cowart, Beverly
dollar talent award WIll be made to Brannen, Betty Harden, Helen Ann
tha most talented entrant who does Deal, Leona Newman, Janielle Fielda,
not rach the finals. Jcan Anderson. Jean Lanier, Jewel-
The purpose of the scholarshIps IS dine Allen, Wynetre Blackburn, Mary
to help the winners of the tttle "Miss Jum Stephens, June Miller, Mildred
AmerIca" and the next fourteen fin- Faye Foss, Ruby Carolyn TaMer,
altts to contmue their educatIon and Dorothy Carolyn Sklnne", Joan Bran­
secure for th..mselves an Important nen and Hazel Ruth Deal.
place m the fields of thetr chOIce. Ex- These clubsters "re dOing handl­
pendltu1e of thIS funa WIll be u.nder craft, hIking n the mou"tains and
the supel vISIon of a scholarshIp com- swimmmg. MI. and Mrs. Rufus G,
mlttee of Untverslty Women and Dr. Brannen and Mrs. Carlos Bruson are
Guy EJ Snavely, executlvo dnector }jelplng tlra farm and home agents
of ASSOCIatIOn of American Colleges, WIth thIS camp.
who WIll serve as natIOnal counsellor. Screven IllId Effingham countiea
a.e also represented by some forty
boys and gIrls each at the mountaIn
RegIster canntng plant is now open
each 'l'uesday and FrIday afternoon
between the hours of one and five.
o E. Gay, �eacher of agrtculture,
states that th" plant will be operated
along the �ame Itnes as It has bf,en
during the past few seasons. A n.. W
36-Inch elect"le fan has been install­
ed for the comfort of those canmng,
and another steam iacket kettle has
been addea to tlra equIpment A cor­
dIal invitatIon IS extended to the pub­
Itc to use the plant.
-----------------
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday morning you wore a
rose dress WIth white stnpes Your
hair 1S turnmg gray and you wear
It tn a roll You work down town
You have a son and a daughter both
of whom Itve In the same FlorIda
city.
If the lady deSCribed will call at
th" TImes oftlce she will be gIven
two tickets to the: pIcture, "Cah­
fOI ma," shOWing today and Frtday
at the GeorgIa Theater. ,It's a plC­
ture of charm
After receiving her tickets, if the
lady WIll call at tit<! Statesboro
Floral Shop she w:Il be gIven a
lovely orchId 'lTlth comphments of
the proprietfl� Mr. WhItehurst.
The lady descriOOd last week was
MIss' Helen Brannan She mIssed
her theat"r tIckets because she was
late In receIvIng her copy of the
paper, but she re""ived h�r orchid,
and later phoned to expreS appre­
ciation for the opportUntty offerild.
Mr . Delma Kennedy will spend the
week end l.n Vidalia with Mr. and
�8. Elton Kenlledy.
Methodists Attend
Annual Conference
